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BKESIE

GHRIoTOPHiJR BxioiiSIE, b.
- - d. l\fev/ York

piiristina Claezen , dau. of Nicholas

d.

He was of the jurisdiction of Albany. Later a farmer at "Rulphian Kill"
perh. Rulof Jansen*3 Kill?) near Livingstone Manor, Columbia Co., N.Y.

•^Jannet.i e - b.

Children ; (? order ?)

16

Andries

d. 26 July 1749 ^ ^MsO. //^
m. banns 17 Nov. 1700 - Roelof"^ de Duytscher

b. iviarbletown, Ulster co.,i\'.Y.
d. 19 Jan. 1737

b.
d.

13 July 1707 at Albany - Engeltje Claeuv/
b.
d.

Claert,1 e - b.
(Clara) d.

m. by 1^05 - Abraham Vosbur^
b.
d.

Nicholas - b.
d.

twins

(

Ant,1 e

( Cornells

m. 8 Sept. 1706 at Poughkeepsie - Gatalyntje Bond
, ^ b.

~ 0

.

( iuichiel
bap. 2 July I686 at Albany

iuargriet - bap. 16 ilay 1690 at Albany; m. Ephraim Roos
b.
d.

Mari

e

- bap. 27 Dec. 1691 at Albany

Geertruy - bap. 14 Jan. 1694?, Albany; m. Gerrit Decker (Duker ,Deeker)
b.
d.

Gabriel - b.

Source ; N.Y. G. oc B. R. - Vol. 41
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William BREWSTER & wife Mary

2 I
Pa ti ence m 16^, Thomas PRENCE

2 2
Mercy PRENCE m 16A9/50, John FREEMAN

1 1

3 2
Edmund FREEMAN m' 1677/8, Ruth MERRICK

3
Mercv FREEMAN m 1679, Samuel" KNOl^ES

Ruth FREEMAN m cl700, Israel DOANE Col Samuel KNOlsfLES m 1709, Bethia mO\-m

^ 2
Edmund DOANE m 1749, Elizabeth (OSBORN)

(MERRICK) PAINE (to N.S.

4
Enos KNOWLES m 17 33, Sarah SPARROW

4 4
Azubah KNOV,T.ES m 1736, Josiah SEARS

5 6
Samuel Osborn DOANE m 1774, Sarah HARDING

5 5 -"-Vf

Nathaniel KNO\^^ES m cl765 , Lois- HOLMES

Josiah Paine^ DOANE m 1806, Mary^ WOOD
6 7 ^>-'.-'

John KNOWLES m cl804, Hannah HOPKINS

5 5
Martha SEARS m 1756, Theodore

Sarah HARDING
HARDING -'"A-

7 8
Arnold DOANE m 1873, Amanda ATWOOD -'"A Ann' KNOUT.ES m cl834, Elisha^ ATVJOOD '•"«

Frederick Arnold DOANE m 1922,..
Marion Elizabeth SHELDON (to Mass.)

I ^ /Amanda ATWOOD ^''c

Elizabeth Ann DOANE m 1957, Curtis
Demi tt LOGAN

William BRADFORD & Alice (CARPENTER) SOUTHWORTH
2 2

William m 1650, Alice RICHARDS
3 3

Hannah m 1682., Joshua RIPLEY
4 4

David RIPLEY m 1720, Lydia CARY
5

Lydia RIPLEY m 1750, Rev. Samuel WOOD (to N.S. '"")

5 6
David WOOD m 1780, Mary HOPKINS (see HOPKINS -.^-v)

Richard WARREN & wife Elizabeth
2 1

Mary m after 1627-, R-obert BARTLETT
2 2

Joseph BARTLETT m after 1661/2, Hannah POPE
3 3

Sarah BARTLETT m 1695, Elisha HOLMES
4 5

John HOLMES m 1733, Lois KEMPTON

Lois HOLMES m cl765, Nathaniel' KNOWLES""
,.

(see BREWSTER)

Mrs. C. D. Logan
721 Briarwood Drive
Denison, Texas 75020

Member #178

'f* = Nova Scotia residence

Sheet 1 of 2
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1.

WILLIAM BREWS ^lExH - b.

b.

; d. summer of 15*^0, England
- Prudence ? , dau.of

; d.

^Appointed by Archbishop Sandys, 1 Jan, 1575/6, receiver of Scrooby & bailiff of the "lanor of
^l^hScrooby (life tenure) and in 15B8 was appointed postmaster by C^ueen Elizabeth, On his death
'%is son William-^ yrewster was appointed to both the bailiff & postfiaster positions, & ser\'-ed

in these capacities until his departure for Holland.

WILLIAM BREWSTER - b. abt.
?m. abt.

m . ab t •

1567, England; d. 10

1588 -

ipr. 1644, aer84, Plymouth, "''ass.

1591 - Niary

b. abt.
, dau.of

1569, Eng.; d. 17 Apr. 1627, Plymouth, Mass.

He matriculated at Peterhouse (oldest of the 14 colleges at that time grouped into Univ. of
Cambridge on 3 l^ec. 1580» but appar, did not stay long enough to take his degree. It is be-
lieved this is where he acquired his earliest Separatist ideas, iNext found as a "discreete
and faithfull" ass't, to Wm, Davison, Sec, of State to C^iueen Elizabeth, & accompanied that
gentleman on his embassy to lietherlands in j^ugust 1585 ^ served him at court after h's return
until his downfall in 1587. Ret'd, to Scrooby where he lived; appointed adm, of fa's, est,
in I59O; and appointed to both the bailiff & posianaster positions which his fa. had held.
He was "Post" on grt No, Rd, from London to Scotland & managed the post-house until I607, in

1609, at Leyden, Holland, he was elder and teacher of the new church, also a printer of Puri-
tan books, for sale in togland, (Morton Dexter, in "England and Hollajid of the Pilgrims",
states that William Brewster was a ribbon maker while at Leyden, Presumably there was a local
market for ribbons,) On June 25, I609, Elder Brewster signed an affidavit giving his age as
forty-two, his wife's age as forty, and their son Jonathan's age as sixteen. He embarked on

f^4> history , philosophy and religious writings. It contained more than 400 volumes, A list oi

his books printed at Leyden is shown in "'Rie I4ayflower Descendant" 25:97-105-

1, *Jonathan

'.,2, Patience

6 CHILDREN (by Maiy)

- "was borne at Scrooby in Nottinghamshire the 12th of August 1595 yeaer"
(q.v.

)

- b. abt. 1600, England; d, not long bef, 12 Dec, l654» Plymouth, Mass,
m, 5 Aug, 1624, Plymouth - Thomas^ Prence, s,of Thomas &

b, abt. 1600, England; d, 29 Mar, l675, in 75d yr, ,Plymouth
She 0 w/sis. Pear in the ' Ann ', July I625. He m. (^2 ; 1 Apr.1655 Mary Collier

?^ Children: ^,^Uf.
2^ Thomas - b. bef. 22 May 1627; m.-z'in *]ng. Susanna ? -

- b, ; not ment, in fa's, will1 ?Robert

/ Rebecca
>j Hannah

^ *Mercy

- b, bef, 22 y^ay 1627; m.
- b, bef.

Edmund'^ Freeman

- b, abt.

- 1 dau,

1655* '^•(1) Nathaniel May^ - 6 ch,
m,(2j Cap t, Jonathan Sparrow - 2 ch,

1651 ; m, John^ Freeman - 11 ch.

.' 5 • Fear - b, '

, England; d, 12 Dec, I654, Plymouth, Mass,
m. 1626, as 2d w, - Isaacl Allerton, s.of

b. 1585-6, Eng.; d. Feb. I658/9, Hew Haven, Conn.
She 0 w/sis. Patience in the "Ann", July 1625

.

Isaac - b, abt, I65O; m,(l) Elizabeth^ ? - 5 ch, ^ ^^^^v*
m,(2) Elizabeth(Willoughby)Overzee-.
j^lr^.A^^i^^ Colclough - 5 Ch,-^;

4» a child - b.
J 1609, Leyden; d, there, bur, in St, Pancras, 20 June l609



2.

5» Love - b. abt. 16 ,



BRSWSTSR i.

W I LLI A^^ BR , b •Prudence

n.

V!)

Plyoj.

ppt'dl5y Archblshor Sandys, 1 Jan. 137'5-6-,t r«oel,Yer of Serooby ^ bglliff^of
the Biajrio«-ho. (life tenure). Their s.:

WILLIAM-^BHSWSTTR , b. -7 >'i-0<
^J,'

.
, Sn«r.; :i . 10 Spr. 16A4, ae .*4,

©pob. abt. 1538, N^ary "i^'V) b. .abt. 1569; d. 17 Apr. 16?7,

He aatriciilated at Peterhour^e '(^oldest of the 14 colleges at 'hat time Touped
into Univ. of Csmbrid^'e) , 3 Deo. I jBO, but a ar. did not st-^y lon.^ enou h to
tk his degree - next found a "dlscreete and faithfull" nsa' t. to W'a. Davi-
son, Sec. of St. to Ci. Slzb, acconcanied that ''ent. on his e.abassy to Neth-
erlrmds, AUK., 15B5, & served hiia at court aft his ret. until his downfall,
1537 - ret. to Serooby whr he llv - appt'd adcj of fa's est, 1590 - a^^t'd
"Pojrt" on -^rrt Mo. Rd. from London to Scotland & :aan^ 'ed the post-ho. until
16'07 - w/Pll?ri:Qs att,eaf;tln- to rsm. to Holland latte," pt of 1607 (<5: Irapri-
goned at Boston thro treachery of ship astr - he beinf 1 of ttin 7 kept long-
est in Dri^.on) - arent 12 yrs in Holland whr he earned his lirlniij; by te chin-'
& by printing & selling rell«r. bks (he friends set up a prlntinij preas in
Leyden) - "Hllder of the Ch. at Leyden - wag "desirj^d" by t'noae ci;oaen to -o

first (to Virginia) "to ^Toe with them" while John Robinson, pastor, stayed m

w/:.iaJorlty who should foil. Itr - in the "Mayflower" w^two youngest b.,-^^^^
arrir 16 Dec.

of b>a k
1621 -

no

16?0 (0. . ) in Plyna harbor
daus. (5 in th- "Ann", July

a "violet colored coat".

- eldest s.

1623 - hia
(6 in the "Fortune", Nov.
inv. 107, m!*nts. a lar^e

Children:

tiDWARD , b.
was in itns:

,»JQNATIiAN ,

' / yeaer" Tn . v .

)

1619.

"was borne at Serooby in Nottinghanosalre

May be the conformist s. who

the 12^'^ of August 1593

-.2
PATISNCE", b. ca 1600, Kn-:. ; d.^ltj^, Plym. ; ra. 5 Au'^. 1624, at Plym, ^Thcnas
Prence, r. of Thoicas (q.v.) She w^mo. & nin, Fe^^r in the "Ann'"
'THOMAS; '^ROBSRT; REBECCA; HNriH ; *^MEkG^!1. JohirFreeaan)

Ch.

FEAR '^, b.

'V Allerton ; b

^ She ^ v-'/mo.

1
f Elzb

a chil d, b.

, Sn.^.; d. 12 Dec. 16 34, Plyn.;
1535/6, En^.; d. Feb. 16^3-9, New Haven, Gt.;

& Pis. Patience in the " Ann" Pu^y/U)^Ch . : ISAAC(gfct.
-3; (2) }azb(Wllloui^hby)0verzee-C;olclou>'h-3)

1626, Isnae
(his 2d w. )

.

l630-£±xJc (1>

}6d^ ; d. at Leyden (bur. in St. Pancras, 20 June 1609)

LOV^^, Enf.; d. sn aft 6 Oct. I65O, Duxb.; 13 Kay 1634,
qtTly^., S-'rah ColMer, dau of Wm. & Jane, Duxc; b. 1615; d. 26 «N
Apr. 1691, in 76th yr, st Plym.; (she ::i.(2) aft 1 Sept. I656, Rich. Parl^e
Cmbrldre, Mass.) He w'fa. & bro. Wrestlin-r, in the "Mayflower", 1620
- adm freeaian, Plysa. Col., 2 lar. 1635-6 - renc. early to Duxb. - volunteer

•^31

in Pequot .--'ar. If 37 - in Cant. Myle?? StandishS Duxb. Co., 16^3. ^Oh
-

'

'-f '^f'-^^/-^' RenJ.'*Bartlett-6) ;

^

-

SARAH

(

•'"71.-

NTf)L( (^^y-^ - 3a r-/'

ried
b.

He 0 w^fa.

-artrid.e-8); WRESTLIN1(j^ ^ ^ll^?^ fl^^^
^a..^ ^_._// .. _ luan vn.iar-; d. iief fa's est sttld "dyed

& fero. Love in "i-Tay flower "

,

V

JONATHA^l BRE'.fSXKH . "was borne at Serooby in Nottin^^-haior.h ire tno 12^'^^ of.AUF- 5UBt 1593 yftaftr" ; a« 7 Au.-?. 1659, New Londosi, Ct. ( 0 . 3.-Brew ster Gej., B' a i>leek',
^

Preoton; i..(l) >
; t.

; bur. 10 May l':19, Leyden, Roll . ;

'



-.(?) 10 Apr. I62A, in Plym., Lueretla Oldhaffl (prob. sis. of John who 0 to
Plya., 1623, from "Darby", ^nr.); b. ; d. A Mar. 167«3-9, Worw.^ ^V"
(3.S. ae above - the stone ere«ted by desc's., 1855)

lie wri9 1 Of the Pilgrl:]3 Colony in Holland durin^^ its 12 yr res. thr - 0 Ir
the "Fortine", Nov, 1621 - rem. to Duxte. atet 1630 - to New London, Ct., aJJ
lb49, & ada inhrib. 25 Fei». i6'i9*30 - freciman, 16 May I65O - ettld in that pt
Itr N'orwleh, ais f*irci lyinr ii botii towns - a nrom. aan.

J Children by lat w.:

a cnild , a. 27 Nov. 1610; d.

'WILLIAM b. 9 Mar. 1625^; d.

3 Children ^y 2d w.

:

15 Oet. 1651, Mary Peame of
Liv in Duxb., 1643 - served 17London; b. ; d.

days, Aup:., I6A5, w/flve others from Duxb., in Naraf-nset L Exped. - ^rob.
sttld in Zns. - (no further rec.)

»MARY^, b. 16 Apr. I627^^^'*^d7^ J;.^,
1^"^''^^ m. 10 Nov. 1645, "John Turner of-^^

Situate the Elder", a. of Humohrey & Lvd i aCCraiaer) Turner (q«v. - ^/^n. : ^ONA-
TH5N; JOSEPH; JOSEPH; SZKKIEL; LYDIA; JOHN; i*SLI3HA(ai. Slzb Jaoob) ; MaHY;
BE'JJ . ; RU Tf I ; ISAAC; (>R • GE ; AI^0 S

JQNATHAH ^, b. 17 July 1629^; d, . Liv in Duxb., 1643, on i-ist

able to beqr ^riss - orob. sttld in Ena.
A^i^fu<^v<^. Piy,^-^ -f-.,^

RUTH^, b. 3 Oct. I63lj; d. 30 Apr./l May 1677, New London, Ct.; :n.(l) 14 Mar.
1651, John ^^ickett; b. ; d. 16 'Au*'^ 1667 "dyed at Sea returnin
frD3i the Earbodoes"; (2) 2/18 July l668f/'>f^frl"e3 Hill, s. of Cleo., of Lonu
Ensr.; b.

/ ' ^* 1684: (he 21. (2) 12 June 1673, Rachel Mason;.
Liv in N.L., Ct. ^ Ch. by Ist husb. : >iA}^( -Ben^ . 3hapley-8)ijiyj|lfi

'

(abt. l654-Mose3 Noye8-4.'); JOHN (25 July 1656-d. tit fles?-umn) ; Ap A.-; ( 1 - i^ov.lcj5ii

-Hnnh Wetherll-2); MERCY (16 JTnT 1 60-I -(1) Sml Foadlelc-S ; ( 2) Jo m Arnold-2) ;

WM . ( -d. at aea abt 1690-Uiiir]) ^' Gh . by 2d husb. :_4^^iii^j[9 Dee. 1669
) L^li4l^iil}(l6 0©t. 1671-A'brl Fox-3); H'JTH (bp Oct. 1673-prob

d. inf . ) ; JONATHAiV ( "Dec. 1674-Mary 3karawood-3)

BKilAA^m-^, b. 17 Nov. 1633; d. l'o/l4 Sept. 1710, ae 77, Norw., Ct. ; bj. "the
last D^ye of febeare: 1657-1660", Ann( Addis) Darte, dau of Wi. Addis, & wid. of
A.-Bc-ose Darte; b. ; d. "Kay lhe:9il70^%'^^'^1 A proa, nan in New
London - Dep. to den. Crt. , 1668-S9-90-92-93-94-95-96-97 - Lt. of the N.L.
trooD, 1673 - Capt. of mil. eo., Morw., 1693. J^Ch,: H ARY

(

10 Dee. I60O-S3I
Fitch- 10): ANN (29 Beot. 1662-Matthew Goy-3) ; JON A TH AN (

" nou erabe r the La«t 1664"
-Judith Stevens--) : DNL( 1 16^6-7 -(1) Hnnh aafer-10;(2) Dot. IVI tter-*? ap) ;

^(22 yar. 1669-(1) Elzb Re'id-fj(2) Patience -"4); 5yj:H(16 Sept. 1671- Inos
Adsrate-S) ; ^BillliL. (25 Dec. 1673- (l) ^^arv 3iaith-7;(2) Joyce - ); SLZB (23
June 1676-Dnl Meeks-1 s.)

ELIZABETH^, b. 1 May 1637; d./rfOS, ae abt 70, New London, Ct. ; 2.(1) 7 Sept.

/3

1653, Feter^Bj'ndley of N.^L.; b.
July 1676,*^ Christopher Ghriatoch^^^rs; fc./i^^

(his 2d w. )
- - - - -

-

d. 3 Apr. 16b2, N.L.;(2) aft 13
/b3/ ; d. 23 July 1637, ae 56;

^hls 2d w.) Liv in New London - both husbg, naarin-^rs. 4^ Oh. by 1st nuab:
^LZP ( 16 Vnv. I654-5 -T^ios. Dymond-5); HN :H( 17 Sent. 1q.S6-

^
);

^ESl7 Sept. 16-8-Mary Ghristo
:
hers-l s . ) __^.^«ftlh7by 2d husb .7\LUCRETi A(^

Au--. l6e^l-(Judee) Rich. Chris to phe r^-4 ) ;/Jpi . \ ( 3 Sept. 1668-

gRACE^, b. 1 Not. 1639^; d. 22 Apr. 16S4, New L»nd, Ct., m. M Au,-. 1659, Capt.
Dnl 'Vetherell, s. of Rev. Wii. & Mary(F Isher) ./etherll; b. 29 Nov. 1630, Maid-
stone, CO. Kent, PJnr

. ; d . 14 Aor. 1719, '^.L. (3.3.) ^Cn.: H f PI Mar. 1659-60
-Adaa Pickett-2] : MARY ( "borne l6o2 Liued but 2 iionth Rnd Dyed") ; 4 Sons
'^uop.eslu^^^ J borne and Dyed na^ele?* Imedlitly after their Birth"; MARY (7 Oct.



3.

I66a-(1) Thos. Hrirris-1 dau;(2) deo. Denison-3) ; DuL(26 Ja-^i,

3'IL(lap 19 Oct. 1679- d.v.)
^ 1670-1 -d . V .) ;

H?>INAH . 1 Nov. 16A1; d. Ilv 25 Mov lt;91; ra. 23 Dee. 166A, 3ral Starr,
of Dr. TUoruae A tiuth Starr of New London, Ct.; b. abL. 16A0, prob. in y;aaa.;

.^'Ch.: S:iL(ll Dec. 16^.5- i-v 1. '{ ); TH0I.IAS(27 Sept.
1668-Marv >Tor«an-7) ; .CMEMtU Au^. 1671 - prub. d.y.); JONATHAN

(

23 FeD.l673-A
-ITlzb ?lo^;an-.io) ; BIiNJ.(^p 1679- ?

7^.
Sourcet''

7^

J.-

?

Brewster Gen. -Vol. I. (Enma C. Brewster Jone3-1903)
Anc. Laadir.arks of Plyia. (Wm. T, Davia-18 :3)

Colonlpa Fmij^, US.^-Vol. II. (Geo. N. MacKenzle-1911

)

VIRKU3-Vol. III. (192^0
HiRt. of Brid^ewatcr, .Mass. (Nahua Mltehell-18A0)

New London, Ct. (Frances X.anwarln^ Caulkla3-1360

)

Norwich, ^t, (F. M. G. -1866)
Serles-Vol. II. (Leon ClnrVe Hill8-194l)
Fa", (^'alter 3. Allerton-l8;

Hist.
Hist.

of
of

Cape Co"!

Allerton
John HowlRnd, b ^:?^.yf lower Pil^ rl-^ ('fTi. Hc\vland-1926

)

Ancestry of Lawrence Williaras( Cornelia Bartow ..'11 . iains-1915)
Clark Fam. (L. H. Leiiper t-1931

)

Fan
Klner Fa-ii. (Lillian L. Miner Selllck-1928)
Fa'?', of Zaecheus Gould (BenJ. A. Go :ld-l895)

Hist-Anc's of Ru3-.ell Snow Hitchcock (R.3.H. - 19^7)
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BROCK

JOHN BROCK - of Little Leighs, co. Sssex, i^ingland
' ^ b. ; d,

m, - Agnes t/iseman, co. Jssex, dau. of
m ^

b. : d.

Children

:

/, John - b. ; d. 1582
r.i.d) - Anne ( ;ere) ^xxeffield, dau. of John Vere,

iiarl of Oxford, oc wid. of jidiTiund, Lord Sheffield
b.

^
; d.

in.(2) Mary Paso all, dau. of ? Pascall,
of Springfield, co. Essex, jingland;
0. ; d.

-le "'.vas of j'alton, co. j^ssex; :.is v/ill - 6 Seot. 1532, Droved
30 Oct. following, P.G.G.

? oh. :

Z *iiiJLii§Hi - ( q . V . )

^ /, Kobert - b. ; d.

J))

(l Humphrey - b. '

; d. 1603
m. - Agnes ? , dau. of

b. ; d. (ment.in husb* s. v/ill

)

Of L'luch Waltham, co. jJssex, ^ng. iiis will dated 1 Apr. 1603,
proved 21 June following, in tne Archdeaconry Court of Essex.

?_ c_hg.;

Robert - b.
(ment. in fa*s. will)

0- Richard - b. ; d.

4 2®2Z££ - b. ^ ; d.

Jeffrey - b.
; d.



VOLLIAM 3R0GK - b. ; d. 1598 or 9
' n.d) - Margery 3edell, dau. of Joim &

Bedell, of Not ley?, co. Essex;

fldk^ JOl ;
d.

m.(2) - Elizabeth

b, ; d.
(i.ient. in nusband's v/ill

, dau. of

lie was of BDxted and CDlchester, co. Essex, England; his will, 17 July
1598, proved 13 June 1599 in the Prerogative Court of Ga^-terbury.

hildren : ^"^j^ ^

Eartholomev/ - b. ; d. 1617 or 18
m.(l) - Elizabeth ./iseman, dau. of Sir Ralph

V/iseman, Knight; b. ; d.
m.(2) - Elizabetn Garnharn, dau. of iacholas

Garnhai':! of Nevi^ton, co. Suffolk, oi-ngland

b. ; d.
He was of V/orlingworth, co. Suffolk; raent. in fa's, will,
1598; his will, 13 Jan. 1617, proved 26 June 1618 P.CO.
? ch. :

William

^Mary

0^

- b. ; d.
rnent. in fa*s. will, 1598, and in that of his bro.
Eartholomew, 1618 (I6l7?)

- b. ; d.
rn. 24 Oct. 1588 at G-o afield, co. Essex, Eng. - '

{

to John Reeve , son of
b. , Eng. ; d. 1620 - 21

he was of Booking and Itr. of Gosfield, co. Essex,
rlis will dated 23 Sept. 1620, proved in Prerogative Court
of Canterbury.
5 ch. :

John
Jeremy

^Anne
Sarah
Susan

0.

b.
b.
b.
b.

m. Abigail

m. Thomas Eitch
d. " KOEvo;
d.

- 11 ch.

o a dau. D.

m.

? ch.

John
Mary

- 0,

- b

; d.
Reeve, son of

(liv. Io20)
(liv. 1620)

? a dau. b.
m.

; d. (liv. 1620)
? Saunter, son of

; d.

Source

:

"j^xtract from the Records of the ColleTe oi' Arms London" -

(A. T. Buuler, Portcullis 17 May 1929)

"?itch Genaalo T - Vol. I"



BROOKS

HENRY BROOKS , b. perh. abtf^^S^|?-2 , as in Dec. 1658 claimed to be 66 yrs.
" " ' '" d. 12 Apr. 1683, V/oburn, Mass.

^ m.(l) •? ?

25

m.(2) bef. 27 i>Iar. I65I, at Joburn, widow Susanna (/3^lA^(^^iJl

Richardson, dau. of
^ „

and vvidow of Ezelciel Richardson k'U.e^^^ /^Jo
b. X/i^'
d. 15 Sept. I68I, Joburn, Mass.

ata^ fo^'^^ 12 July 1682 ao i/oburn, Annis Jaquith, dau.of

d!

He was m.cc had ch. bef. remov. to Woburn abt. 1648, from Concord v/here he
was made freeman 14 Mar. 1639; Droo. of land in Woburn, near Horn Pond,
10 Jan. 1652 selectman 1669, 1671^ & 1672; his v/ill dated 18 July 1682,
names v/. Annis and ch.- John, Tiiuothy (of Sillerica) , Isaac and Sarah (w.
of John Mousall) andJlLestor . r.enry was a farmer and clothier; he purch.
6 parcels of land, of 178 acres, at a section known as "Horn Pond" 12 Dec.

1650
Ohildren :

2 2 1
b. abt. 1623, England; iii.(l) -.unice ^.lousall , dau.of John & Joanna

Sarah^ - b. ; d. bef. 1706 - w^ll proved 10 Sept. 1705.
m. 13 Hay I65O at V/oburn, Mass. - John Mousall, son of John dc

Joanna iviousail ; b.
~ d. 2 Apr. 1698, s.p.

2Timothy - b. Concord, ..lass.; d. 1711 Cohansey, N.J.
i!i.(l) 2 Dec. 1659 in V/oburn - Mary Russell, dau. of John Russell

Sr. 60 Elizabeth ( ) Russell
b.
d.15 Sept. 1680 at Billerica

m,(2) 1680 in S'.vansea, Mass. - Mehitable (Mov/ry) Kinsley,
dau. of Roger o: Mary (Johnson) Mov^^ry and
v/idow of Eldad Kinsley; b. abt. I646

d.
Children :

Timothy - 10 Nov. I66O - d. 22 Jan. I66O/I
Timothy - 9 Oct. I66I - m. Hannah Bov/en - 7 ch.
John - 16 Oct. 1662
Mary - 16 - a. 2 July 1670
Mary - 15 Dec. 1670 - d. I4 Jan. 1670/1
Lxary - 10 Dec. 16 71
Hephzibah - Feb. 1673/4 - m. Pelatiah Mason - 11 ch.
Anna - 23 Jan. 1675/6 - liv. w/aunt Sarah^Mousall 15 Junel702
Lydia - 8 Jan. 1677/8 {^.6^1^
Rebecca - 5 Jet. 1679 - m. Melatiah uartin - 7 ch.
Elizabeth- 16 - m, 10 Apr. 1689 Thomas Lewis - 10 ch.
Abigail - 16 - m. 16 Oct. 1695 Levi Preston - ch.

(by 2nd wife)
Josiah - 26 Aug. I68I - m. Lucy ?

Joseplx - b. 12: 2: I64I, at Concord; d.

Isaao^'j^V b. -aMnr 1643; d. 8 Sept. 1686, V/oburn.

- 2 sons

(See-other side)

L-LTi) bur - b

.

a

,

(fa's will says: "I give and
bequeath to my daughter Lestor, 5 shillings, and no more, because

A she hath received her portion already, as will appe^3^,,bv^ a y
lrji-'y^^^'^^®<^®^P't under her hand." j^fjjlr.iyt^ih Thn^ FV'^^XS.^^^^^



Isaac - b. abt. 1643; d.. 8 Sept. 1686, V/oburn.
m. 10 Jan. 1665/6 - i.iiriain Daniels, dau. of

b.
d. (liv. in 1688)

Isaac deposed Apr. 1668, AE abt. 25 - AE 27 in 1670. He was a cav-
alryman in Kin^^: Philip's vVar; appointed quartermaster of olie "liiree

County Troop", 1 June 1677; he was one of the two people present
wnen Samuel Converse was killed by the water-wheel of Converse's fa's
mill on 20 ?eb. 1669/70. Resided at V/oburn, l.iass.

nvhildren:

Sarah^-,- 14 I.iay 1667; d. 2 July 1667
i,.iria]a-^- 29 Llay 1668; d. y.
Isaac:^ - 13 Aug. 1669; m. Hannah Trask - 3 ch.
Henry-^ - 4 Oct. 1671; m.(l) ilary Graves - 6 ch.

^ m.(2) ?Eleph Chappell -'9 ch.
Miriam - 16 Jec. 1673; ni. Henry r.Ierry or Uerrow - a dau.

ae Locke 3 - Jotm Goodwin Locke - 1858
sources
Book of the
American Llarriage Records Before 1699 - Wm. LI. Clemens - 1926
Desc's. of Samuel Thomas, sons of Rev. Samuel, 1640-1886,

First Garters of Lane, Lunenburg & Leominster, Llass. -

C. A. S. A. Carter - 1887
Jesc's. of John Mowry of R. I. - V/m. A. iuowry - 1909
Essex Institute Iiist'l. Coll. - Vol. 43 (1907 - Vol. 21 (1884)
Gleanings from Parker Records, 1271-1893 - V.'m. Thornton Parker - 1894
Gen. of Boston 6c Eastern Mass. - Vols. 3 o: 4 - 1908
History of Woburn - Rev. Samuel Sev/all - 1868
History of B-ickfield, Maine - Alfred Cole oo Ghas. P. Whitman - 1915
History of Cutter ?amily of i\.E. = 'vVilliam Richard Cutter - 1371
History of Billerica, Mass., 1653-1883 = Rev. Henry A. Hazen - 1883
Kendall Genealogy = Irma A. Rich - 1920
Martin Fahiily of New England = Henry J. Mc.rtin-1880
iiiiddlesex County, iiiass. - Vol. IV - 1908
N.E. H. c-c G. R. - Vols. 18-19-24-29-30-37-47-58
Records of Swansea, i.i^ss., 1662-1705 = Alverdo nayward Mason - 1900
Richardson x_Lemorial = John Adams Vinton - 1876
Parxcers in A-uerica, 1630-1910 = Augustua Parker -

Snow-Estes Ancestry - Vol. 1 = Nora E. Snow - 1939
The Kendall Eamily in America = V/m. Montgomery Clemens - 1919
The Wells family = Horris 6c PeldmaniO- 1942
The V/hite .^/'Uarterly - Vol. 2 Ho. 4
Timothy Brooks of Mass. and His Jesc's. = Robert Peacock Brooks - 1927
V/oburn Records - Parts 1-3 = Edward P. Johnson - 1880

JUdJ^ -'4 n 0<r. /US'-)



JOHN "^ BROOKS , b. ;?bt. 1623, England
y~ d. 235?3rT/29 Sept. I69I, Wpburn, i.iass.

i m.(l) 1 Kov. 1649 - Eunice^ uousall , dau. of^ohn o: Joanna
jffOj^^'^'^^ laousall . b. <.fjU^.^?

^' ^.d. 1 Jan. 1683/4, Vi/oburn, Mass.
m.(2) 25 Feb. 16841 - x^ary (Gnampney) Richardson,

dau. of John & Joan(na) ( ) Ohampney, ^ ^^a-t^o^*-"-^^

and wid. of Theophilus'^Richardson^ ^^^.^^u.*^

b.
^

d. 26 Aug. 1704 ^W«<-c^
John v/as a soldier in Sir Williarj^ Phips' Exped. to Canada, I69O - he ret 'a.

the next year. - 'hl^.^ - ->
Children :

John - b. 23 Nov. 1650, Woourn; d. 22 Nov. 1653 > V/oburn, Mass.

Sarah - b. 21 Nov. 1652, V/oburn; d.
""'''^

m. 1 Jan. 1670/1 - Ephraim Buck, son of Roger oc Susanna Buck;
b. 26 July 1646 at Cambridge

y/^^ , d. Jan. 1(20/1 at Vi/oburn

Sarah - 11 Jan. 1673 - m. Thomas Grover - ch.
Ephraim - 13 July I676;
John _ ^ j^^^ 1678/9; d. 27 Jan. 1678/9
John - 7 Feb. 1679/80;
Samuel- 13 Nov. 1682;
Eunice- 7 July 1685;
jibenezer - 20 May 1689; m.(l) Lydia Eames - 3 ch.

m.(2) Judith Wood - - ch.
Mary - 28 Oct. 1691; m. Nathaniel Spike - a son.

*Eunice 3 - b. 10 Oct. (liv. - a widow - in 1706) ^

m.(l) 1672 - ReXj. Samue 1 C art e r_, son of Rev. Thomas &
Mary (Parkhursti ^Carter (q.'v. ) PJuXk.

m. (2) as 2*^ w. - Capt. James Parker, son of
b.
d. 1701, AE 84

d
m. (3) as 3 w. - John Kendall, son of Francis 6c Mary (Tidd)

Kendall; b. 2 May or July I646
d. 1732 in Vvoburn, Mass.
(His second wife d. Oec. 1701)

fCh^: (by 1st husband) fi^s^^ pjLc^
Mary, Samuel (d.y.), *Samuel (m. Dorothy V/ilder) , John,

Thomas, Nathaniel, Eunice, Abigail (d.y.), Abigail.

Ch. ; (by 2nd husband)

Sarah - b. 12 Oec. 1697

- b. 22 Mar. 1659, Woburn; d. 1 Oec. 1724, V/oburn.
m. 2 Oct. 1678 - David Roberts, son of

b.

^^QYi. :
^' ^ -^ept. 1724

Eunice - b. 28 Oct. 1679;
David - b. 24 Jet. 1684;
Giles - b. 16 Jan. 1687?; mL^^'Oeborah ? - 4 daus.

Joanna'



of
John^ - 0. 1 iaar. 1664?, Woburn; d. 7 Au-. 1733

m. ^0 Dec. 1684/30 Jan. 1684/5 - i.xary (Bruce) Cranston, dau.
George and Elizabeth (Clark) Bruce, and v/idow of V/alter Cranstoi

Mary - b. 15 June 1665
d. 1^
m.(3) 15 Jan. 1734 Peter Hay of Stoneham

If Children :

kary.- b. and d.
b

4 Dec. 1685
. . (John*"- b. 30 Dec. lo86; d. 2 Jan. 1687?
twins

^^-^g^^g^er"- b. 30 Dec. 1686; d. 31 Dec. 1686
hi. Thomas Henshaw - 6 ch.

m. Timotny V/inn - 2 ch.
ary^- b.^1 Apr. 1688; m,

Elizabeth - b. ;

Sarah - b. 14 Aug. 1692; m. Samuel Richardson - 3 ch.
John'^- b. 28 Nov. 1694; m. Phebe Ricriardson - 2 ch.
Abigail-"'- b. 19 Aug. 1697; d. 12 Oct. 1697
Timothy" - b.

Isaac^- b.

14 Peb. 1700?; ml!J Abigail V/yman - 2 ch.
m. (2) Sarah (Evans) Converse - s.p.

1703; d. 24 Aug. 1719
Nathan^- b. 1 Nov. 1706; m.(l) Sarah Vvyman - 13 ch.

ra. (2) Elizabeth Povvle - 1 dau.

Eoenezer-^ - b. 9 Dec. 1666 Woburn; d.
m. 14 June 1637 - i.Iartha V/ilder,

b.
d.

He was a soldier in Phil's Expedition
22 Sept. 1716, he and w. were rec'd.

dau. of

to Quebec,
at

1690; on
Killingly, Conn.

Q Children ;

^ Eunice^- b. 18 Mar. 1688; d. 4 Feb. 1689?
,b. 22 i.aar. 1690;

b. 8 Aug. 1691;
7 Jan. 1693?;

John'^
Ebenezer '

-

Jabez^-, b.
Eliezer^- b.
i^artha'^ - b.

living in 1731

iiunice
24 :.iar. 1697;
4 Feb. 1700?;

/7 o, ^7

Children

:

Deborah^ - b. 20 Mar. 1669, V/oburn_; d. 12 Feb. 1703/4 ^
m. John^ Richardson, son of Theophilus & Liary

(Champney) Richardson; b. 16 Jan. 1667/8
d. 29 Oct. 1749
m. (2) 22 Feb. 1704/5 ax Cambridge

Lydia Pratt - had 2 ch.
10 Aug. 1689;
29 Dec. 1692; m. Abigail Swan - 6 ch.
8 Lxar. 1694/5; ni. John i^endall - 4 ch.

12 Mar. 1697/8; d. 20 Feb. 1703/4
14 Feb. 1700/1; m. Phebe ? - 4 ch.
24 Jan. 1701/2; m.(l) Esther Peirce - 2

m.(2) Tabitha Kendall -

m.(3) Lydia V/xiittemore
3 Jan. 1703/4;

Mary b

.

John b.
Deborah - b.
Sarah b.
Josiah - b.
Nathan b.

Eunice 0 .

ch.
5 ch.

,3Jabez - b. 17 July lo73, vvoburn; d. 30 Jan. 1746/7, V/oburn, AE 74
(G.S. - First Burying Ground, V/oburn)

m.(l) 18 Dec. 1694 - Rachel Buck, dau. of Samuel <x, Rachel
l^i^J^ (Leven) Buck; b. 4.'

d. 23 Feb. 1698?
m.C2^ 7 (Jfeiy 1698 - Hephzibah Cutter, dau. of Richard and
ycl^^^ Frances (Perriman-Amsden? ) Cutter; b. 15 Aug. 1671

d. 1 Jan. 1745/6, AE 75 (G.S. - First Burying Gr. , Woburn



(Jabez^ Brooks - cont'd.)

Children: (by 1st wife)
-^r-

/ Rachel - b. 29 imov. 1695; ni. Joseph vVri.j;ht - 1 dau.

Jabez^
Hephzibah"^^
Nathaniel^
Deborah'^
Samuel'^
John'''

Jonathan*^ - b.
Ebenezer'^ - b.

Sarah' - b.
Benj amin'^ - b •

(by second wife)

b. 13 May 1700;
- b.
- b

.

- b

.

- b.
- b.

18
17

18
14

27
1

25
14

i^lOV.

Aug.
xaay

Apr.
Jan.

Aug.
June

Jec

,

Apr.

1701; m. John Cutter - 2 sons
m. Submit Poult er - 7 ch.
:a. Jacob Wright - 1 son
living in 1741

1703;
1705;
1707;
1708/9; m.(l) Hannah Cutter - 4 ch.

m.(2) xJlizabeth Kendall -

m, Phebe Simonds - 5 ch.
m.(l) Jemima Locke - 13 ch.
m.(2) Elizabeth (Locke) Syiaraes

1714; m. Thomas xiichardson - no ch,
1717; m. Susanna Kendall - 6 ch.

1710;
1712;

ch,

Esther Brooks

b. ^ July 1668
Concord, Mass.

d. 11 Jan. 1742

Memb. # 3^

Name Evelyn G. Young Dasey

Address 20 Dancing Brook Rd. ,

South Yarmouth, Mass. 02664

Joshua Brooks

b.

d.

m.

Hannah Mason

b.

d.
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PROBATE RECORDS OF ESSEX COUNTY p. 26?

ESTATE OF GEORGE BUNKER OF TOPSFIELD.

Aciaiiyi-stration on the estate of George Buncker granted June 2^, I658 to the widow
Jane Buncker; and the estate to be divided among said widow, son William Buncker,
Elizabeth Buncker, Mary Buncker, Ann Buncker and Martha Buncker, all under twenty- one
years of age. (Salem Quarterly Court Records, Vol. k, leaf 21.)

Inventory dated 29: ?>• I6581 taken by Thomas Hewlett, Frances Paybody, Richod (his
R H mark)Huten and Abraham Redington: For working Catil, 3^11 . ; Gowes hefors and
Caves, l6li. ; One Ewe and two Lambs, 21i. ; a Cart and plowes and tackling, 311 •

J

swine, 21i. ; guns and sword, 21i. ; bras and pouter, 311' > tabul and Chares and trayes,
tubes and barils,21i. 3s • jCowes pelt skines and wheeles, a Rop and bandalers, 21i.

;

beding and linan and wolen and thirteen pound Coten wol,8li. ; waring Clothing, 31i« 6s.

;

the Crop of Corne upon









3UR3Ej:N

JQHN-'-BURB^EH - b. abt.
d.

1627, in Scotland
8 Jan. 1713/4, AE abt. 86, in woburn, L.ass/

bur . ( . s .

)

m. 10
,j.s.) r^irst Jurying Gr.;und, x^ark St., yO"^^^^ (Ctr.

)

A or. 1660 - Sarah Gould, d u. of John-*- and i.iary

) Gould; bap. 15 Jec, 1637; d. 14 l.iay 1670

Surname was variously spelled - on an old deed, 1696, from John tD his
son, James, it appears as Serbeene - found elsewhere as Serbeane - in
probate records of Lliddlesex County, 1730, as Burbeen.

He came to './oburn as early as I66O - a proprietor - his ho. built between
1660 - 94 - built in 2 sections, the soutnern part with the chirriney being
oldest - the cnimney had 2 ovens. Ko. said to have been 40* long by 20*
wide belov/ and 22* wide above. It was never oninted. /faken down in 1858.
He was a tailor; Constable, 1679, and Selectman, 1G32 F^U^^^ /S / 7£>/

Children

:

*Mary - D,

m,

2 July 1661
1681 - Jonas

; d. 3
Hou,s:ht

1 Dec. 1720, in her 60th yr. f£^Xu
on., son 01 John-^ and Beatrix 4,^15 ^

( ) hou;^hton; b. abt. Apr. 1663; d. 20 Sept. 1723, AE 60
years 5 mos. m.(2) - Sarah ?

He v/as of that part of Lancaster, now Bolton; a surveyor; a
prom, citizen; ^ soldier in <^ueen Anne* 3 -/ar.

Mary ^ Jonas - botn bur. "Old Common Burial Ground," Lancaster,

12 ch. :
Mass.

Jonas b. 2, 7mo. lo82 ; m. Mary Brigham 8 ch.
iaary b. ; m. Gamaliel Beaman 3 ch.
SsLrah b. ; m. Francis Ricnardson 10 ch.

BenJ amin b. 1691 ; m. Zerviah Moore 9 ch.
Daniel b. ; m. Lydia ? 9 ch.
_Ainice b. 1 i..ar. 1696 ; m. Ephraim Sav/yer 3 ch.
Josiah 1^ 1698 , m. Liehi t ab1 e , : ai-ner 1 ch.
Ruth b. ; m. Richard j/ilds (:/i].ls) 8 ch.
Stephen b. ; m. Abigail ? 2 ch.
Ja:.ies b.

; m. Liary Jones 9 ch.
Dorcas b.

; m. Ebenezer Polly
Samuel'^ Carter

3 ch.
fi^^^ ^^emima b.

; m. 12 ch.

John - b. 9 Aug. 1663,
(ment. in fa*s
came back, he

will as
d. 5 oept. 1724 IQI

gone to sea k perhaps lost,
was to receive ^^0,

but ii he

James - b. 15 May I668, ^ ; d. 4 Sept. 1729, AE 61
(1) a::'t. 13 Jan. 1691/2 - i.iary (Lowden) George, dau. of John c:

Sarah(St3venson)Lowden and widov/ of John George,
b. 21/22 Jan. 1670, ; d. 14 Oct. 1724

m. (2) - ? ? , dau. of

b. ; d.

rie was a bus. man of lauch enterprise - engaged more or less in
shipping. "iJLS shop v/as in tnat part of the old Burbeen house
which adjoined south, on tiie old castle, and stood on the ground
where Leonard Pov/le has lately built a new house." His est.
valued at ^2038-16-5.

7 ch. : ( see over.

)



Sarah

o

James

3
John-^
Sarah
Ruth3 -

JoseDh'^ -

b.
b,
b.
b.
b.
b.
b.

b

6

21
12
17
28
3

i..ar.

i.lar.

Aug.
Ivlar

.

June
Mar.
I,iar

.

1694
1634
1696
1699
17.01
1708
1712

d. 17 Liar. 1694
m, Mary Richardson - 5 ch.
d. 25 Aug. 1700
m. Rev, Timothy ./alker - 5 ch
m. Jonathan Ileywood - 1 son
m. Esther Pool - 3 daus.

An Account of John iiurbeen (Joseph Burbeen V/alker - 1832)
Transcript of iioitauhs in .voburn ?irst k Second Burial Grounds
N.il.K. ik, G.R. - Vol. 79, 67
Parfiily of Zaccheus Gould of Topsfield (Benj. Apthorp Gould - 1895)
Amer. i-arriage Records Before 1699 (./m. Li. Clemens - 1926)
History of .-.oburn, Liass. (Rev. Charles 0. Sev/all - 1368)
vVoburn Records - Parts I - III (^dv/ard ?. Johnson - 1890)
Charlesto'/i^n Gen's, ^j: instates - Vols. I ^ II (Thomas Bellows ./yinan-lS79)



y In the name of gotf Aaen »

i John Berbeen fenT of Uoobourne in ibe County of Midd? in hia I^aJ^.* pro-
vince of the ilafftufets Bay in New Knj^iund, Tay 1 c r—- be i ng a|$ed» and at-
tended with m<in> Infermetyea of body, and not knowing how foon or fudin
ny crei t chunce any come, ] alfo knowing: it to be a ChriKtlitn duty for a

wan to fett t! i * hour In »>rrt* do therfort* m.jke and ;»nbl if h thiw V,righting
my left UiJi »nd lestameut ir; naner und forme folowing, —— That is to

T do (five my houle to frod that gave it me and my body
Hefu rec t i on
my lord and

to ihe
to life
only

c-artb to be defently buryed, in hopes of a Glorious
agnine through the de. th end Verrit ol Chrift Jefua
Sa vi our

,

And as to that portion of Lezaperaii eftate, tbut god of bi« bounty hath
beftowed on me, I fiivc and bequeath aa is herein after meutioned,
and after my fuuerail cliarges is defr^^yed, and all my juft debts fully
payd,

linpri? my Will i«, and 1 do give unto my toTt Jnnea Berbeene all the houfing
aitd lands that 1 have in V)roubourne afurf^, th:^t is to fi;y all and finguler
what I have given ttin before in a deed of gift and deed of exchange, and
all the lunde ^\ I had of him, by Jubez brookaea, by way of hxchRnge, and
the huus and ground where 1 now live, and all my V»oodland, on or net>r

Bornpond mount, and ail ay iota It^y^ out to ne in the bounds of Woobourna
together ititu all my Ulght of Swamp botom hearbid;;^ it nd Towcomons nil to
hlia his heirs and affipinea for ever, he the n^ id Jam? Berbeen yealdinj!;
and paying; fuch leagyfyea, as T fhall herein after beiiiicuth to my child-
ren and grand children,
J my VtiXi ia und 1 do give unto my iovein^j duujghter Mary ilougl.ton, ail
•y perfonal I elt. te, yt' 1 ahal i dye ft iaed of both within doors and with-
out (except one liauli bed herein after mentioned.' und Jam? Tierbeeue niy

fuid fon fhal i i)ay unto ny f^ i)aU{!;hter V.ury, the fum of feventeene pounds
more, within two mouths alter my deceiile, my meaning is I do give my faid
daughter all my aoneya und other moveobles after my debts and funeral
char^^e ia pay^ as
Jt7 my ft i n is and

2

aforf

^

do hereby ordei t-nd jtive to euch and every of my
daughter Vary nou(:;iitone children a good new bible y* which ay son Jrioes
fhall pay foi out of what I hfrve jciven him, and
Jt? my will is and 1 do give unto Mary y? daughter of my son Jam? that
fmall fether bed which I Redeemed from *!rs. i>andy, her f ther paying unto
my daughter loughton twenty and five fliiliinfrs for it, but If they liefufe
to p4.y thiit twenty five fiiil? tiicn inry lioughton fhall have that bed, and

t ray fon Jan? shall jiive his two
out of what I htive Ki"ven him.

o to fea
le^.g^.• ly

my will is tin

then a bible

,

afraid
him, my

herein n<)«ed fhali pay him ox thera fift> pounda, thsit is James I<er-
/hill pay him thirty three j'ounda, and Jonas lioughton, aha 11 p&y him

fur Iter
each of „
Jt9 my wiii ia that my fon John Berbeene yt' ia
ia loft. If he returne a^^aine alive, or any Lhut
E xec .

beene

fon 8 Jai?!T tiUd John,

and 1 an
epIc^ent

f e V e n 1- e e n pounds,
Juiaf l^erbeeuc and
u;> V. ill,

my funiniuw Jo nab

In Witness whereof I

laftiy J do hereby nominaie und appoint wy lovein^^ Ion
ioughton, to be joynt Fxec^.* of this

and f eal e , th i, a ir>V»

the said John Berbeene
e, tills L'o'," day of .'ovenber, and in the

Keigne ^? y? 8 over in;: land *. King def fender of
Signed fealcd and publifhed by John Herbeene ben^
teftauaeiit before ue:

y James Feirce 'the ma_rk of

i i i 1 iun 5 nice -|- g
Jam* Converfe -j y,^,,^^^,,^

have hereunto felt
yeare of his

y* fuitu,
to * ^ '

my hand
its

nno^, Domini 1)701 I

t aft will and

Source: "An Account of John Bubbeen" (Joseph Burbeen Walker - 1892)
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Ebenezer Burgess, son of
Jacob & Mary (Nye)Burgess,

removed to that part of Ply-
mouth, afterwaxd called Ware-
ham, at ae 36 & built a house
in East Wareham, I709 - still
standing 10 Apr. 1977 » when I

took this picture emd the one
below.

The windows have small Colo-
nial panes, eight over twelve.

The date "1709" is over the
door.

The plaque on the side of the
house towards the street - -

BUILT IN 1709
HOME OF

LT. PRINCE BURGESS
HIS ANCESTORS AND

DESCENDANTS

"THE BURGESS HOUSE"

^ HOME OF
Ebenezer Bur

'gess

Ebenezer Burgess & Zerviah
(Nye) Burgess

and Prince"^ Burgess
m. (1) Mercy Nye

m. (2) Martha (Crowell) Swift
(wid. of Joseph)

1

I
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Thoni;is Burgess

1603-1685

Ebcnezcr Burgess

1673-1750

Jacob Burgess

16J1-1719

Dr. Benjamin Burgess

1708-1748

Scth Burgess Benjamin Burgess

1736-1795 1762-1853

Stephen Burgess Frederick Burgess

179J-1879 1833-1916

Charles Frederick Burgess Cicorgc Htcknian Burgess

1873-1945 1874-

Kenneth Farwell Burgess

1887-

Autographs of Burgess Ancestors

See Appendix C, The Burgess Ancestry in America



Form R-24. 5M-11-64-939152

fll0mmonm^altl| of Maaaarl^us^ttB

KEVIN H. WHITE
Secretary of the Commonwealth

DIVISION OF VITAL STATISTICS

/A/qy 3^«6~ /9<^6

The following is an abstract from a record on file in this

office

:

Vol Page /A£ No U..^......

KEVIN H. WHITE
SECRETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH

The fee for a certified copy of the above record is $1.00.

If a certified copy is required, please return this form with
the fee. Please make check or money order payable to the Com-
monwealth of Massachusetts. Do not remit stamps.



CITY CLERK'S OFFICE
City of Bath, Maine 04530-2586

NAME BIRTH-FEMALE

Blackmar. Sarah B,
BOOK PAGE DATE OF BIRTH

1803.
NAME OF FATHER

Joseph Blackmar.
MAIDEN NAME OF MOTHER

Calari-a Pet or so Bo

/i^^At^ ^y^'X^^^^^^^^ dS.:^-.^^^
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10 City Hall, 55 Front Street

Bath, Maine 04530

CITY OF BATH, MAINE CITY CLERK'S OFFICE

(207) 443-4282

July 9, 1987

Mrs. Rich^^rrl H- RrpflHv

Rniite- Rox

Fa«;thflm- MA OPM?

Rpflr Mrs. Rready:

I have searched our records at your request, and am enclosing a

copy of the birth record for one Sarah B. Blackmer. This record
is the only one we had. I could find no marriage of her to a Burgess.
Also note the date of her birth. You thought it might be around 1830.

Also no date or month.

Before the year 1892 it was not required that permanent records be

kept in Maine, therefore our records before that time are incomplete.

I hope this record will be of interest to you.

If at any future time I can be of interest to you, please feel free to
write

.

SHIPS • HERITAGE • PROGRESS
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THOMAS BURGESS - b.

m.

1.

160 3,^England; d. i;i5 Feb. 1685, Sandwich, Mass. ae 82 (Ref.^/1)

/^^Z-?, in Eng. - Dorothy ?

dau. of
b. „ 1603, Eng.; d. 2? Feb. 1687, . Sandw. ,Ma.

0 w/w Dorothy & 3 oh., arr. in Salem, Ma, in I63O; for a time in Lynn, ''Ma.; Assigned a*
section of land in Duxbury 5 July I657, but the following year made his perm, home in

Sandwich, Plymouth Colony, which remained in the Burgess name for over 200 yrs. New g.s.'s

were erected in 1917* with fragments of th<=:' old stones now serving as foots tones. He was

elected in I642 to Rep. for Sandwich in the prov. legislature where he served 11 yrs.,

one of the longest periods of rep. in the Colony. He had emigrated from Eng. as a Puritan
and in America became a mem. of the Congregational Church. In later life, he was known
among his contemporaries as "Goodman Burgess", having been one of the 11 origins-l male
members of the 1st church estab. in Sandwich, At his death, he left, for those times, a

considerable property, which he disposed of by will to his w, & ch. Freeman 2 June I64O
(Ref, f^tf) t Eligibility of desc, of Thomas, Burgess to become members of the Soc, of Col-
onial Wars has been est, & accepted by the Soc, on the basis that he was elected as Dep.
for Sandwich to the Plymouth Colony General Court June I642, Aug. 1644» June I648, July
1654 » Aug. 165^^, June I66O, June l662 & June I668, & that he served in the expedition
against the Narragansetts in Aug. I645. He was rep. in I646 (fe 1 or 2 yrs. more,

4 June 1645* he was elected "Surveyor of the Heighwayes" of Sandwich, (Ref. ^"5

J

2
/ Thomas -

5 CHILDREN ;

^. John

b, abt. 1627, England; d, aft, I687, R. I. .
^ ^^0^

m,Cl) 8 Nov. 1648 - Elizabeth Bassett, dau. of Wm. A^Elizabeth [J ) B.

b. 1626, Plymouth, Mass.; d.

granted a divorce 10 Jiine I66I, the 1st rec. divorce in PI jtti. Colony,
due to his misconduct with Lydia Gaunt.
Perh. m.(2} Wm. Hatch, of Swansea, Mass., as his 2d wife,(^fo kn. ch.)

m,(2) 166 - Lydia Ga^lnt, daii, of Peter Lydia ( ) Gaunt
b. ; d. 1684

He was enrolled "to bear arms" I643 (prob. I6 yrs. of age); constable I654; sub-
scribed to repair meeting house and to support minister in 1657. In l66l,"left
in disrepute" and went to R.I,; ? settled at Newport; freeman in R,l. & Province
Plantations; grand juror, I667.
1 Child; (by 2d wife )

Thomas^ - b. I668 ; d. 1 July 1743, Little Compton, R.I. (V.R.)
m.(l) 1691 - Esther_Ri^mond^b»^^^l669; d.l2 Nov. I706
m.(2j 24 Oct. 1707 - Martha (ii$iIb(^)(no^ssen7^ Aug.l684; d. 1718-20
m.(3) 1721 - Patience ? , b. ; d. Dec. 1746

b. 16--, England; d, 1701, Yarmouth, Mass.
m. 8 Sept, 1657, Yarmouth - Mai^rWorden, dau, of Peter'A Mary (? Sears )Worden

b. 1639 ; d. 1723
Removed early to Yarmouth, Mass.; adm, freeman (oath of allegiance) 1657;
served as grand juror I66I and was Deputy from Yarmouth to Court at Plymouth
in I68O. (n^homton V/. Burgess - a desc. of theirs - d. I965.}

10 Children: i^^J^?)
^ John 5 -

Thomas^ -

Joseph -

Samuel^ -

Jacob -

Martha
/2' Patience-

Mercy5

/.S- Mary5
/i^. Sarah 3 _

b. • m.

b. • m.

b. • m.

b. • m.

b. ? I68I; m.

b. abt. 1680; m.

b. •
> m.

b. •
» m.

b. • m.

b.

Sarah-^ Nickerson, dau. of Nicholas,i(Wm. ^ - 8 ch.
26 Feb. 1695/6 - Sarah Storrs •p^u^^<^ - 9 z\u " ^'^

^iTomasin'e^ Bangs (Capt , Jonathan^'y>?te^^^<^^- 7 ch:^
'

Elizabeth ? - 9 ch?-*"-?^

Sarah ? d-h a^./7i>s ^ f ch,^^ P-/

51 Oct. 1700 - Samuel Storrs, 2nd,f^'&^'- 7 ch,

as 2d . „- 10 ch.w, of Jonathan^ Nye ( Ben.iaminj-

)

\(M.rJn. Winslow (;i<^.-v^->^'^^^

( ?Matthias;:



2 ^» P3^o^« ii^ or nr. "fruro, Cornwall
*Elizabeth - b. I629, England; d. 26 Sept. 1717, "in her 88th yr." (g.s.j

ra. 12 Feb. I651/2, Sandwich - P]zra^^ Verry, son of Edmond & Saram )Perry

"fV>-v'' "b. abt. 1625; d. 16 Oct. I689, Sandwich, "in his 64th yr. " (g.s.)

7 Chirdren ;

Ezra*"

Deborah
John*'

- b.

- b.

- b.

11 Feb. 1652/5; m.

28 Nov. 1654 ; n.

1 Jan. 1656/7; m.(l)
m.(2)

- b. abt. 1659

^ - b. 15 ?.fer. 1667
Benjamin ^ b. I5 Jan. I67O
Remembrance- b. 1 Jan. I676

Rebecca'^ Freeman
Seth Pope
Elizabeth Williamson_
Hannah I ? ) Savery

*Sarah
Samuel"^

m.

m.

m.

m.

Ephraim^ Swift
Esther '^aber cU^X.

^
Dinah3 Swift ^-V.]

Jonathan ""'obey (^-V ^

10 ch.

9 ch.

9 ch.

r z 7 ch.

^10 ch.
- 9 ch.

- 10 ch.

i

yf,

"

^Jacob^ 1631, Salem^or Lynn, mss.; d. 17 Mar. 1719

0 i/V''''

1 June 16^ - .Mary^ Nye, dau.of Ben.jamin-^ & Katherine Copper) Nye
b. abt,

m.

b. ; d. 23 June 1706
He helped repair the meeting house in I644; an early member of the church.
Oath of Allegiance l657; nil. serv. prob. in King Philip's "iTar, Lived on
fa.'s homestead in Sandwich; a surveyor; constable; grand juror. Inherited
on behalf of his son, ^omasv* the paternal estate in Sandwich; was one of
executors of his father's will. His son "^'Tiomas^was a child of 4 when Thomas^
made his Will ?c entailed to him the old homestead, both in honor of his name
& to perpetuate the estate in the family. Having no male heir surviving, he
constituted Zaccheus^, eldest son of his bro. Jacob5, as his true lawful
heir, giving him a deed of the homestead dated 18 Feb. 1754. "Tain are human

plans.

"

a3

^1

6 Children;
Samuel

^

*Sbenezer
Jacob^
Thomas

^

Benjamin^

- b. 8 Mar. I67I

1 - b.^12 Oct. 1673 Sandw.; m. 20 Mar. 1701 Mercy^Lombard J' 9 ch^-1

Joseph b.

m.y'/lie w

3

m. 27 Apr. 1704 Mary Hunt (Samuel) -P-?
f^^^'

m. Joanna ? - '""2''^^ ^
m. 15 my 1712 Do^c^Snjith('s]?^b^.lJ:^ 4 ch.

m, Christopher Gifford of Conway - ? ch.

1639, Sandwich ; d."^*^ •'^'-^'a l695j (will 5 Aug.-7 Oct. 1695)
- Patience ftJl^^iA/^--^ ,

/d^^.<^ tJ^iyy^u.-^L.'^ t isr^ {Ur<-^^u3'(f^M--^'^^) ^9*^^^*^^^

b. ; d. aft. husb.

- b.

- b.

- b.

- b.

18 Oct. 1676
29 ^/lar. I68O'

1682
16

^iQ-'ofi *^P''He was a landholder in Sandwich I658; fined for selling liquor to Indians 1659;
employed to drill the cavalry company I66O; authorized to "look abroad for

/jiM^'^^ lands" in l667; sold out his prop, in Sandwich to Richard Bourne in 1677 & rem.

J Rochester, Miass., which town he rep. in the Court at Plymouth I689.

3/

J3.

3 Children ;

Rebecca^
Dorothy
Joseph^ .

Benjamin •

Ichabod^

b. 17 Jan.

b. 12 Nov.

18 Nov.

5 May
b.

b.

b.

1667
1670
1673
168I
1684

m, Edward" Rose (or
m. ? Clifton
d, in childhood
m. Priscilla ?

? Ross)

9 ch.

/o3

/c (>

7^4

I. ? 0^^/

J
- <^-<iV<',

'"'^'^ ^^s'



5.

Ebenezer Burgess - son of Jacob and Mary (Nye) Bur^ress

- b. 2 Oct. 1675, Sandwich, Mass.; d. 22 May 1750, ^ae 77 %VQ* (G.S.

m. 20 Mar. 1701 -
,

Mercy Lombard, dau. of Jjen.jamin k Jane (Warren )LLombard
I7~

^ of Barnstable, Mass.; b. 2 Nov. l673; d. 6 Dec. 1755,^ 80 yr^.

•ilbenezer removed to that part of Plymouth afterward called Wareham at ae36, and built house ^

in East Wareham, 1709 - still standing Apr. 10, 1977. Kbenezer and Mercy both buried in
Agawam Cemetery, East \Vareham, Mass.

9 CHILDREN ;

* Elizabeth^ - b. 25 Jan. 1702; m^l) 13 Dec. 1725 - Samuel^ Dexter fPhiliip^) (q.v.)

Jm.(2) 6 June 1745 - Joseph Jenkins, of Edgartown, M.V,

7 Ch. ;(by 1st hus.) ^*
'

^'

Hannali*

Mary

- b. 17 {5ep. 1726, T^lmouth; d. Feb. 1795, ?Kent, Conn.
^nff'^^'^Jan. 1741/2 Falmouth - Reuben 3 Swift (q.v.)

son of Samuel^ & Ruth^ (Hatch) Swift
b. 27 Oct. 1717, Sandwich, Mass.
d. 2 May 1773, ae 55, Kent, Conn. {e.B,)tf^:f"k^

10 Children :
^ '

Joanna, Barzillai, Ruth, Elizabeth, Chloe, Hannah,
*Sarah, Moses, Lydia, Aseph (Sarah m. 'T'imothy^Pearl )

- b. 3 June 1728^;JS^Td. 1798
m. 5 Dec. 1745 ^^>^"*^^ - Roland4 Swift (g.s.)

son of Jireh^ Abigail (Kibbs) Swift
b. 24 ?lar. 1721/22 ; d. 1^..^^

9 Children ;

Samuel

Barzillai - b, 8 Oct. 1730 y .

Elizabeth - b. 22 Oct. 1732

Asa'

Mercy

- b. 23 Apr. 1735

- b. 9 Sep. 1736

niankful - b. 29 Jan. 1738

- b. 8 Mar. 1703r'^/^^i.fe''' ; d. 26 Oct
m.(l) 30 Mar. 1732

b, abt.
m.(2) 7 Nov. 1754

b.

$ Ch. by 1st w. :

Jabez-? e- b.j.o"'"^-, 1733
. Nathaniel-^- b. V**''''/^735

(hf^J'^^'^'-^'^H Jabez5 - bap. 24 Mar. 1744

tii^^'^^'^ "^^^ Elisha-^ - bap. 24 Mar. 1744
J.H Abigail5_ bap. 3 Jan. 1745

Jedidah5- bap. 28 Aug. 1747
Samuel 5 - bap. 28 Aug. 1747
Benjamin5-bap. 25 Jan. 1749

d.

(

d. 1 Nov. 1735, ae 6 mos.

d.

d.

1772, ae 70, (g.s.)
- Jedidah Cibbs, dau, of

1707; d, 19 May 1749 in 42nd yr. (g.s.)
^

- Deborah Besse, dau. of ,

; d. 'V''^

d, y.

^Ch, by 2nd w.

;

James h. 1 ' ii^' 17^^
^S.' Theophilus- h, 1 1

17-»'/

^5-^ Deborah5 - 'p, ^f'^^ IJkS
"liiT^Thankfyl^ - b.^f^ SepC 176?

David;f - b. ca,:?^ 176^
jzSy Ifery-^ - b. V ' 17iii

m.-" Hannah Lathrop cr-y/yrj _ 9 ch.

^- ch,
m. E Sampson ' ^ / -

m, David Besse »'-^'^^^/?:>f - 14 ch,
m, Hannah Sturtevant*" - 4 ch.

m. Elizabeth Paine o^r- 7^>^«^ - 8 ch.

•7*. OiJ> gu^<M, ^^5*-^AW^- - S~C^,

d. in prison ship, Rev. War

I. Jol-in MendalK^^.'-'f?-^^'^/- 2 daus.m.

m. Syivia"Gibbs'3^'^yj^^'^-'-^'^-
m. '^homas



4.

Thankful b. 19 Oct. 1704 ^ J^-^ ; d. 13 NOV. 1794. Rochester, Ma^., ae 91 (g.s.)
m. I. P. 29 Dec. 1729 » Plymouth - Cornelius BviggSf son of John & Ruth( Barrow)

b. 16 Nov. 1705 Roch.

7 Children:

ae 91

Ruth(B
d. there 17 June I764, ae 59 (g.s.)

John'

W „ s.— A

Ebenezer

- b. 22 Nov. 1730
Ruth-^ 12 May 1732
Nathaniel - b. 21 July 1733
Ruth -5"^

- b. 25 ifey 1735
Susanna^ - b. 20 June 1737
Elisha^ y' ^, 8 }«ar. 1738/9
Zephaniah^ - b. 29 Dec. 1742

b. 28 Nov. 1707 -"jf& '-ii
.

m. 18 Nov. 1739 - Zerviah^ Nye
dau. of Jonathan

m. Katharine Clapp - 2 ch. ^
d. 11 July 1732
m. Mary Parker - 3 ch.

d. 29 Dec. 1735, ae 7 mos. 4 days
d. 6 May 1750
d. 14 Mar. 1745
m. Margaret Lambert

d. 11 Dec. 1768, ae 62 (ff.s.) Agawam Cemetery

2 of. Sandwich, Mass. East V/areham, ?.Tass.

& '"Patience^ (Burgess) Nye

^1.

4 Children ;

Patience-^ - b. ca I74O
Ebenezer5 - b. 14 June 1743
Barzillai5 - b. 17__
Prince 5 - b. 24 May 1749

b. 1 July 1706 ; d. 13 Nov. 1787, ae 81 (g.s.) Agawam Cem.

f^' 4
Dr. Benjamin -

(opened his off.

at ae 27 A estab.
his home in

Dartmouth -

b. 9 July 1709 ^' j,^d^tl~

m. - Mercy ?

dau. of
b.

4 Children;

(V/

d. 15 Oct. 1754, ae 14
m. Hannah Gibbs
d. 16 Oct. 1754,
m. (1) - ?J[ercy Nye
m.(2) . MartJ^Cr^^l^iJ

d. 18 Sep. 1748, ae 40 (g.s.) Acushnet Cemetery

- 8 ch.

2 sons
.ft - 9 ch.

1711 d. 4 July 1746, ae 36 (g.s.) Acushnet Cem.

sect, now kn. Seth^

as Acushnet) Benjamin-^ - b.

Silas5 - b.

^4'J,Thoraas5 - b.

- b. 26 I'fey 1736
1737
/7- -

Mary^

Jabez'^

T'homas^

- b. 14 July 1712

- b. 15 Jan. 1717
- b.

2 Children;

5 J.me 1757
_m./\ Abigail Howe

m. Susan Manter
"mariner"

,

d. 10 Mar. 1772
m, in Boston

4 ch.

7 ch. 9 \i

; d. 9 Sept. 1723
m. 25 Feb. 1745/6 at Plymouth - Patience Doty
dau. of Josiah & Abigail ( ) Doty

b. 10 Feb. 1720/1 Plymouth; d.

Elizabeth^ - b. 26 Sep. 1745
Thomas5 - b. 10 Aug. 1748 m.

1^

Ifery "i - 5 ch.

Ebenezer^ ^kirgess and Mercy^ (Lombard) Burgess were ancestors of Hon. Henry L. Dawes,

TJ. S. Senator from Mass., and Hon. William G. Whitney,

Ex. -Sec. of Navy.



Will of Thomas Burgess

I, Thomas "Burgess, Senr. , of Sandwich, being through God's goodness full of years,
and waiting for my change, and yet having my understanding remaining with me,

blessed be God, and also through God's great goodness being possessed of a
competent outward estate, do now on serious consideration make this my last Will
and Testament, touching the disposal of my estate after my dear wife and myself
be decently buried, and all necessary charges defrayed, and all debts paid, the

remaining part T give as followeth:

Item, I give unto my eldest son, "T^.omas Burgess, of Rhode Island, five pounds out
of my movable estate, to be paid by my executors after our decease.

Item, I give unto my son, Jacob Burgess, upon good consideration, all my house-lot,
dwelling-house, bam and out-houses, all my upland on both sides of the cartway, all
that belongs to my homestead dwelling, I also give him all my meadow that I have

lying below Michael Blackwell's dwelling-house on both sides of Scusset River, for
him my said son Jacob Burgess to enjoy, use and possess during his natural life;
and after his decease I give the said dwelling-house, bam and all the forementioned
lands, both upland and meadow, to his son i^Tiomas Burgess, my grandson to him and his
heirs forever. But if my said grandson die without heirs, then my will is that the
said house and lands above-mentioned shall return to the next heir of my son, Jacob
Burgess. I give also to my said son, Jacob Burgess, all my land lying near and
adjacent to Thomas Tupper's lands below the cartway, having Mr. Freeman's land on

the western side. These I give to him upon this condition, that he, my said son
Jacob Burgess, pay or cause to be paid unto my grandson Thomas Burgess, son of my
son John Burgess, ten pounds in good pay, to be made to him my grandson, at twenty-
three years of age.

Item. I give unto my son, Joseph Burgess, the first and second lots that adjoin
his other lands near his house, if my said son accept of them so as to pay unto my
son, John Burgess, five pounds; but if my son Joseph refuse said lands upon such
terms, as to pay said five pounds as aforesaid, then my will is that said land re-
turn to my son, Ezra Perry^, and that he perform the condition, I mean by two
lots, those lots that were once ^; then I give them: I give to my said
son, Ezra Perry, all my other lands that lie above the said two lots, for him to

enjoy forever, the which lands I bought of }l[r, Edward Freeman, Jr.

Item. I give to my dear wife all my movable estate, to be at her own disposing at
her decease. I mean chattels of all sorts that I may have.

And I do appoint and ordain my son, Ezra Perry, and my son, Jacob Burgess, to be
my Executors to see this my last Will performed as I witness under my hand and
seal, this fourth day of April, I684.

Thomas Burgess.
Witness

Thomas Tupper,
Martha Tupper

Who made oath in Court before the Governor and Mr. John Thatcher,
Assistant, that they saw Thomas Burgess sign, seal and declare this to be his last Will
and Testament, and that to the best of their judgment he was of a disposing mind when he
so did.
March 5, I685

Attest: TIathaniel Morton, Secretary

'"he orthography slightly amended.
Note 1 "son" - was a son-in-law.
^'ote 2 original document probably defective here from age'.



4th Generation "BURGESS"

^- 5 /. 2 /

Children of ^niomas (Thomas ) & Ist w. Esther CRichinond ,̂^:^^^^^^^

J^, Edward^ - b. l692; m. 2?, July, 1720 - Elizabeth Coe

J5'- Deborah - b. l694; m'i^/'^^^^'V*^12 - Jeremiah Brownell
3^. Esther^ - b. I696; m.^2^"june'''l7i7^- William Wilbo(u)r
37' Lydia4 - b. I7OO; m. - ? Collins

Children of Thomas"^ (Thomas ) & 2nd w. Martha (Wilbor) Clossen^ S-^-^^-^^j

Joseph^ - b. 6 Aug. 1708; m. Jan. 1730 - Anna Tew
J^. John4 - b. 10 Jan. 1711; m. 3 Apr. 1740 - Hannah Janes

Mary4 - b. 18 Sep. 1712; ra. 7 Hay 1730 - John Wood
-^Z- Thomas4jr.- b. 25 May 1714; m. Jan. 1738 - Hannah Taylor

^^artha4 - b. 28 ^fer. I716; d. an infant
4j Jacob4 - b. 11 Nov. 1717; m. Sep. 1739 - Susanna(h) Williston

Children of Thomas (Thomas J ^ 3rd w. Patience C ?
'

//2 -fi-^ 7
6 ch.

^^12 cK;'

- 4 ch.

- 8 ch.

f^- Mercy^ . - b. 22 Feb. 1722; m. 1 June 1738 - Joseph Thurston
a - b. Jiine 1725; i^.

4(2)- b. Apr. 1727; m. 8 Mar. 1747 - Peter Harswell
Rebecca

. Martha
Nathaniel"*- b. 17 ffey 1729; m.

.3 ^T/^V,yi2> .e. C;aTvaV,3

- Ruth Chandler - 12 ch.

Children ofJohn"* (John'^) & Sarah^ Nickerson )
^-^'^

. Yarmouth , ^'Tas s . -Yarm . Rec . p . 3f^

)

^ ^fer(c)y4 - b. 25 Dec. I695; m. 2 Nfer. 1715/6 - Elnathan^ Ellis (/S^^/ -

Elizabeth^- b. 12 Oct. l697; m. 1 Apr. 1720 - Prince Wix(sJon - - ,i,^^^cr
sv Joseph4 - b. 9 July I69Q; m. „ ,.,t Desire ? ' _ 2 ch.

Benjamin^ - b. 3 May 1701; m. 15 Jiine 1727 ''^A Thankful Nickerson - 2 ch.

jTz. Samuel4 - b. 3 Feb.l702/3;m.(l) 10 Nov.1726 - cous. Elizabeth4( Sam'. 3} - "^'y cK:^

. m.(2) May 1733 - Tfery 'T^aylor ^ -''3'cf(^''

Si- Ezekiel^ - b./19 Aug. 1705; m.(l) 1 June 1732- Cathering^0^ebj<Ref .6) -

j^^^2) 8 Sep. 1736 - Sarah BakeiK^^^^Ref .6) - '
3 ch.

f^^ 'niankful4 _ b. 7 June 1708; m. 6 Apr. 1727 - John Blossom (Ref.l) -

m. ^19 Se^rZSS.- Daniel Cole,/ttr^9( Ref .6) -

fS. John"^ - b. Oct. 1710; m. 20 Feb. 1734/5 - Elizabeth Bacon (Ref.l) - ^ ch.

(Ref,6 - Alice .Baker aa*-Saee)n )

Children of "^homas^ (John ) & Sarah (Storrs) B- (b. Yarmouth, Mass. -Yarm. Rec. p. 36)

5^. ''Iary4

57. Thomas
XS- Hannah
i'f- Martha
li>°^ Sarah^

b. 27 Nov. 1696; m. 2 Mar. 1715/6
m. 9 Oct. 1722

b. 8 Aug. 1698; m. d.y
b.^''2 May I7OI;
b. 15 Feb. 1703; d. 9 Feb. 1717/8
b. 4 Jan. 1704/5; d.y.

U Thankful'' - b. 10 June 1707; m. 6 Apr. 1727
, m. 10 Sep. 1728

Ebenezer^ - b. 13 June 1709; m. 1735
, d. 3 Oct. 1744

b. 4 Mar. 1711; m.

b. 23 Aug. 1713; m.

Elnathan Kllis (Ref.6) -

Ebenezer Babcock( Ref.l) -

- 2 +?

^3- Matthias
David^

- John Blossom (Ref.6)
- ]^niel Cole (Ref.l) - /^r^^,^/
- Mercy3 Godfrey (Ref.6) - 4 ch,

dau.of Jonathan^* Mercy (Mayo) Godfrey .^^.cU^^a/

1737 - ])orcas>GobbV4<J ( Ref.6) - ' 6 ch.

1740 - Mary S^gl^^S)^^ (Hef .¥,) -I'T^^'^

Children of Joseph^ (John^) & '^ameson/''i''homasine3(^Bangs' Yarmouth - Yarm . Rec . p . 38

)

A Jr- .^..^ <?f^

Joseph^Jr.- b. 26 Feb. 1701/2 ;m. 11 Apr. 1723 - 'fTiankful Sn^f^^li^Ref .6) -^3-?'ch.
Lydia4

^' /fl/.ty John4

'fjt^<<«) ^S'. Jonathan4 _

- b. 2 May 1704 ;m. 14 Apr. 1724 - Jonathan LuCe^^'X Ref.6) -

- b. 5 Apr. 1706; m. 29 Jan. 1730 - Hannah Blackwell'^t^-^-'V - 2 'ch.

b. 5 ^*fey 17O8 ,ewV
'"^^

b. 1 Jan.l71l/l2;m.l5 Feb. I727/8 - Judah' Bakel;,^^( Ref.6) -

/ 10. Remember"* - b. 21 June I716; m. 11 Mar. 1736/7 Israel Cole',Trr^( Ref.6)

V Simeon4 - b. 17 ; ra. 20 Dec. 1741

i Marcy4

- Deborah Edwards (Ref.l) - 8 ch.



4th Generation "BIJRGKSS" et al

Children of Samuel (John ) & Elizabeth ? (b. Yarmouth - Yarm. Rec,

7^-

73

Samuel ,

4Patience
Elizabeth
Abigail

Jacob4
Remember
Thomas^

Martha

- b.

b. 9 Dec. 1704; tn. 25 Sep. 1730 - Mercy Covil(l)^^;

b. 16 Sep. 1706; m.

b. 30 Mar. 1708; m. 10 Nov. 17?6 - cou8.Samuel^Bur^esg,(.^V.}

-

b. 5 Sep. I7IO; m.(l) Apr. 1733 - Stephen Sears
^'^'^ '

m.(2) as 3d w, - Benjamin^ Sears

b. 10 Oct. 1712; r^^. ^Z--**^ hM')
b. 23 June 1714; m.^ 11 Mar. 1 ?36/7-1 Rgftfrr Cole,

7 Jvrne 1721 ; m.(l) 28 July 1742" - 'mry-^^Covill

m.(2) - Thankful Nickerson -

b. 23 Sep. 1723;

7

P.37) ,

'r 7 ch.

7 ch.

KeziahL+^^^jbap.12 Nov. 1727; 10 May 1744 - Sylvanus Harding of Chatham (f^.u)

//•
, 2.

Children of Jacob (John ) K Sarah

s/' Jacob Jr. - b.

?

m. 28 Nov. 1758 - Ruth Wood 6 ch.

Children of Martha (John ) & Samuel Storrs, 2nd

f^- Samuel
John

si- Martha
Hutchins
Elizabeth
Mary
Joseph

Children of Patience

- b. 22 Aug. 1701
- b. 7 Oct. 1702
- b. Feb. 1704
- b. 10 Dec. 1705
- b. Aug. I7O8
- b. May 1710
- b. 8 Mar. 1712

^ ("john^) Jonathan " Nye (his 2d w. - ni.(l) Hannah (4 ch.)

Jonathan

Patience
Joseph^
Benjamin'

Thomas
^Abigail
Zlsaac^
fto-ry^

\J^^ fBavid'
^

: Zerviah

b. Nov. 1691

;

:n.(l) Deborah Blackwell - 2 ch.

m.(2) Remember ? - 2 sons

b. Nov. 1693; m. Ben jamin^Preeman - 4 ch.

b. 16 Nov. 1695; m. Mary Bodfish - 3 sons
b. 16 Oct. 1697; Lydia Freeman - 2 daus.

m.(2) Rachel ? - 10 ch.

b. Aug. 1699; m. Deborah Peckham - 10 ch.

b. 2 Sep. 1702; m. Jonathan Hathaway - 8 ch.

b. 2 Sep. 1702; m. Sarah'^Freeman - 10 ch

.

b. 9 170;; m. John Fuller
b. 1 July 1706; m. Elizabeth Briggs - 14 ch.

b. 1 July 1706; m, 18 Nov. 1739 - Ebenezer^Burgess, Jr. - 4 ch.

Elizabeth

4
Samuel

2.^ 3^2 ^
Children of Ebenezer (Jacob ) Mercy (Lombard) Burfcess

- b. 25 Jan. 1702; m.(l) 13 Dec. 1725 - Samuel"^ Dexter
^

,m.(2) 6 June 1745 - Joseph Jenkins/
- b. 8 Mar. 1703; m.(l) 30 Ifer. 1732 - Jedidah Gibbs

m.(2) 7 Nov. 1754 - Deborah Besse
- b. 19 Oct. 1704; m. I.P. 29 Dec. 1729 - Cornelius"^ Briggs
- b. 7 Apr. 1706; d. 21 Dec. 1723
- b. 28 Nov. 1707; m. 18 Nov. 1739
- b. 9 July 1709; m.
- b. 14 July 1712; .n^

- b. 15 Jan. 1717; d. 9 Sept. 1723
- b. ; m.

1i

Thankful
Nathaniel

4

Ebenezer^

^f. Dr. Benj.4
Mary4
Jabez^
Thomas

4

3 2
Zerviah Nye (Jona )

Mercy ?

Children of^Jacob^ (^acob^) h Mary (Hunt) Burgess

- Patience Doty

^S- Zaccheus"^ - b. 9 'fer. 1705; m.(l)'

m.(2)
m.(3)

- b. 29 July 1706; m. 4 Dec. 1729-
- b. 14 Apr. 1709;

- 7 ch.

-v;6^66."^^'^''

- 7 ch.

- 4 ch.

- 2 ch.

- 6 ch.

Jedidah^
Abia'^

f^' Abigail'^
Samuel'/

/(?« Jacobi^

''i'emperance ?

Phebe Snow (Nicholas) - 1 dau. -2^^'

Joanne Barrows

"Hios. Phillips of Duxbury

- b. 29 June 1709; m.
- b. 2 Nov. 1711; m.
- b. 9 Nov. 1715;

U < • ?• / Swift
Mercy Benson ^'"^.^ > 9 ch.



Children of Thomas (Jacob ) )k Joanna ( ? ) Burgess

/o/i Joanna^ - b. 1715 ;

/'o^^ Sophronia - b, 1717 ;

Children of Benjamin^ (Jacob ) & J>or«::a$ (Sy??6t^; Burgess

/o'^,f\ . - b.

^ I03L.C . - 'b.

Sources ;

1. Burgess Genealogy - Memorial of Family of '''homas and Dorothy Burgess, etc,

(Ebenezer Burgess - I865)
2. Burgess Genealogy - Kings Co., Nova Scotia Branch of the Descs. of "TTiomas & Dorothy

(Barry Hovey Burgess - 1941)
3. Burgess Genealogy at 'Varren, Maine (George S, Burgess - 19^1}
4. Records of the Col. of New Plym. in N.E. Vol.1 Court Records 1633-40 (Shurtleff - 1855)
5. " etc. - Vol.11 Court Records I64I-5I (Nathaniel B. Shurtlef

f

,P:.D. - 1855)
6. Library of Cape Cod Hist, h Geneal. No. 46 "Burgess" (Amos Otis - 1914)
7. Ancs. & Desc. of Robert Franklin Dunton (Helen Dunton Gilchrist - 1949)
8. Ancient Landmarks of Plymouth (William T, Davis - 1883)
9. Colonial Families - Vol. 7"

10. Colonists of New Eng. A Nova Scotia (Kenneth F. Burgess - 195^)
11. Doty - Doten Family in America (Ethan Allen Doty - 1897)
12. Duxbury, Mass. VitalRecords (1911)
13. Fairfield, Maine Cemetery Records (?1948)
14. Geneal, Journal of American Ancestry - Vol. I (1912)
15. Hist, of Cape Cod, Barnstable Co, - 2 vols, (Frederick Freeman - 1862, 1869j

16. History of Duxbury, Mass. (Justin V/insor - 1849)
17. History of Martha's Vineyard - Vol. Ill (Charles Edward Banks - 1925)
18. Hunt Genealogy (W. L. G. Hxmt - 1862-3)
19. Little Compton Families (Benjamin '"tanklin Wilbour - 1967)
20. Mayflower Descendants - Vols. 2, 7, 8, I4, 18, 27,

21. Mayflower Index - Vol. I (1939) Vol. Ill (I96O)

22. N.E.H.G,R. - Vol, 85, 12^, //S,

23. Nye Genealogy (Geo. Nye Ik Frank Best - 1907) .

24. Virkus - Vol. V. \

25. William Bassett of Plymouth Co., etc. (J. R. Bassett & A. M. Gates - 1948)

26. \Vorden,Family Record (0. N. Worden - 1868)

f
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Thomas'' burgess - b.

m.

1603, England; d. 13 Feb. I6R5, Sandwich, Mass. ae 82 (Ref./^l)

, in Hhg. - Dorothy ?

dau. of C'-.'-y,

b. 1603, Eng.; d. ?? Feb. 168?, Sandw.,^ta. (,^l)

0 w/w, Dorothy & 3 ch. , arr. in Salem, Ifess. in I63O; for a time in Lynn, MasR.; assigned a

section of land in Duxbury 3 July l637» hut the following year made his perm, home in Sand-

wich, Plymouth Colony, which remained in the Burgess name for over 200 years. New g.s.'s
were erected in 1917» with fragments of the old stones now serving as footstones. He was

elected in I642 to rep. Sandwich in the provincial legislature where he served for 11 years,
one of the longest periods of rep. in the Colony. He had emigrated from England as a Puritan
and in America became a memb, of the Congregational Church. In his late life, he was known
among his contemporaries as "Goodman Burgess", having been one of the 11 original male mem-
bers of the 1st church est. in Sandwich. At his death, he left, for those times, a consider-
able property, which he disposed of by will to his wife and children. Freeman 2 June I64O
(Ref. #4).

Eligibility of desc. of Thomas Burgess to become members of the Soc. of Colonial
Wars has been est. and accepted by the Society on the basis that he was elected as Dep. for
Sandwich to the Plymouth Colony General Court June I642, Aug. l644» June I648, July l654»
Aug. 165 , June I66O, Jime 1662 and Jvine I668, and that he served in the expedition against
the Narragansetts in Aug. 1645 • He was rep. in I646 and one or two yrs. more. 4 June l645»
he was elected "Surveyor of the Heighwayes" of Sandwich. (Ref. #5)

S' CHIUmN:

*^(' Thomas' b. abt.

m.(l) ) Bassett
1627, >]ngland; d. aft. l687, R. I.

IV. 1648 - Elizabeth^ Bassett, dau. of Wm. & Elzb. (

b. 1626 in Plymouth, Mass.; d.

granted a divorce 10 June I66I, the 1st recorded div. in Plym.
Colony, due to his misconduct with Lydia Gaunt.
Perh. m,(2) Wm. Hatch, of Swansea, Mass. as his 2nd wife.
No known Ch.

m.(2) - Lydia Gaiint, dau. of Peter ^ Lydia ( ) Gaunt
b. ; d. 1684

He was enrolled"to bear arms" I643 (prob. I6 yrs. of age); consta.ble I654; sub-
scribed to repair meeting house and to support minister in I657. In I66I, he
"left in disrepute" and went to R.I.; ?settled at Newport; freeman in R.I. &
Province Plantations; grand juror, I667.

Child: (by 2nd wife)
^(^- '^homas^ - b. I668;

m.(l)
d. 1 July 1743 » of Little Compton, R.I.

Nov.1691 ^-^Est^er Richjnond, b. 1669; d. 12

^3^- Edward^ - b. 1692; m. 27 JulyT72C -'^Elzb. Coe - 6

Deborah^ - b. I694; m.^ ^Jeremiah Brownell
Esther^

ch.

Lydia4
- b.

- b.

1696; m. 20 June 1717 - Wm. Wilbojjpr- 12 ch.
I7OO; m. ? Collins

m.(2l 24 Oct. 1707 - rnrtha (Wilbor) Clossen - b. 20 Aug. 1684-, J.

K-^.
-^'^^ b Ch. . 2/?^,^,/;^^

^JS' Joseph^ - b. 6 Aiig. I7O8; n.? Jan. 1730 Anna '^eu - 4 ch.
v?^- John4 - b. 10 Jan. I7II; m.3 Apr. 1740 Hannah James-9 ch.
-y^' Mary4 - b. 18 Sep. 1712; m . 7 >^ / John Wood -

Thomas^ y^- b. 25 ^^ay 1714; m. Jan. 17 38 Hannah '^aylor-4 ch
f^- Martha^ - b. 28 Mar.l7l6; d. an infant

Jacob4 - b. 11 Nov. 1717; m. Sep. 1739 Susanna^i) Willis ton

1721 - Patience ? d. ^ J:^^- jyfC

M^- Mercy^ ^ - b.22 Feb. 1722; m.'>^Joseph '^hurston
¥sr- Rebecca^^- b. June 1725;
^0- Martha^'^'!^- b. Apr. 1)27

1

^niel^ b.17 May I729 ; m. '^nt> - -1 _ \2

m.(3)



John Burgess - b. - England; d. 1701, Yarmouth, ^ass.
ra. 8 Sept. 1657, Yarmouth - MarjrWorden, dau.of Peter & Mary ( ?Sears)worden

b. 1639 ; d. 1723

"filarly renoved to Yarmouth, Mass.; adm, freeman (oath of allegiance) 1657; served as

grand juror I66I and was Deputy from Yarmouth to Court at Plymouth I68O.
(Thornton W, ;?urgess - a desc. of theirs - d. I965.)

,

10 CHILDREN:

^7- /.John3 b.

P^">!{c^^'Jti^^ 'il-- Ezekiel^

S/'
fA -

(of Ilarw'ich, Mass.)
8 Children: (b. Yarmouth) Xt t

- b. 25 Dec... 1695; n.

- b. 12 6et.'l697; m.

- b.^^'^ July 1699; m.

- b.>^5'^^ay 1701 ; m.

- b.

4 2^
l'722/3,

m. Sarah Nickerson (dau.of Nicholas) b. 1674 ;d. 4 Feb^

Elizabeth
Joseph'^

2 Mar.,lJ15/l6 Slnatha^^llis CHefh)
1 Apr.^M720 Prince Wix^6n(Wixon)

Benjamin^
Samuel

^Desire . ^ - -

15 June 1727 "Tiankful NickersorP - 2 ch,

3 Feb ;7X)2/3;m.(l) cous. 10 Nov. 1726 ^^J ^̂ ^^if^^f?^-

-

^ m.(2) May 1733 Mary "^avlor 3 ch.

- b.Vi9 Aug. 1705; m.(l) 1 June 1732 Catht^i^^s H - A*.'

(rem. to 'feine) m.(2) 8 Sep. 1736 Sarah'^fBaker (i^-^ - 3 ch.

^hankful^ - b. 7 June 1708;?m.(-l'> 6- Apr. 1727 John B^qasoip ((i^.

0

^i^i^"^ John"^ - b. Oct. I7IO; m.
.(?) 19 Sep. 1728 DanienCoie t|M'.

20 Feb. 1734/5 ^':y^T^^e^
C Ref . 6 - 6 T c p. Baker''or BacLn 1 .

-^'^
CP, Baker/'or Bacon)

John"^

(Ref.6

^
; m. 26 Feb. I695/6 - Sarah Storrs, of Barnstable,

(rem. to '"indham, Conn.) ^.
.

"
...

.
. .

.

9 Children ; (b. Yarmouth )'"^^.3d
Jfery4 - b. 27 Nov. I696; m. 2 Mar.l715/l6 Elnathan Ellis (Ref.6)

(in73 ^ct^r'1722 Ebenezer Babcock (
" l)

b. 8 Aug. 1698;^ ^.y. '"rh;fg)/ ? ? - 2

b.^V^ May I7OI ; a^V-j?/ ^^-^J
b. 15 Feb. 1703; d. 9 Feb. 1717/18
b. 4 Jan. 1704/5; d.y.

- b. 10 June 1707;ym. 6 Apr. 1727 John Bl'^ssom (Ref.6)
?ffl. 10 Sep. 1728 Daniel Cole (Ref. l)

b. 13 June 1709; m. Mercy Cole (Ref.l) - 4 ch.

S?' 'Hhomas^

J'S- Hannah^
S^' Martha^
C>o - Sarah4
(i'/' niankful^

ch.+?

' T-^ji^^. J. Joseph^ -

^6-

77'

Ebenezer^

^^3rMatthias4

David^

17353r fn'^^-z/j^

b. ' 4 ?fer. 1711; m. —1737

- b. 23 Aug. 1713; m.

Dorcas Cole of Eastham (Ref.l)- 5 ch.

1737 Dorcas "Cobb of p]astham (Ref.6)
(same 5 ch . +1 ch, b.^^. d. same mo.)

1740 Mary Snow of Harwich (Ref.l* 6)-8 ch.

/?; m. 11 Apr. 1723 Thankful Snow ( -^3tf<l5- 9 <

; m. 14 Apr. 1724'"irona.Lucer'^isMry)
- b. 5 Ap:^^^706; m.29 Jan. 1730 Hannah Blackwell( Sandw. )- 2 ch.

(rem. to Rochester)
Jonathan^ - b. 5 May ,4708 A/

^

M?rcy4 '--:b'". 1 Jan.'; 1712; m. 15 Feb. 17

b
. ' ^ • y

7 Children ; (b. Yarm6ut"h,y

Joseph^ Jr.- b. 26 Feb. 17£
Lydia4 - b. 2 May I704
John4

^omasine
i.ie-J; b.

BanfTS (Ca^^t. Jonathan^ & f-Iary Mayo)

ch.

(Karcy - b. 1 Jan. 17,11/12; m. 15 Jan. 1727/8 Judah Baker Rff.6j>.-^,.
Remember^ - b. 21 Jurien'7l6; m.* 11 Mar. 1736/7 Israel Cole, Jn'T^ef.6)
Simeon^ _ b. ; m. 20 Dec. 1741 Deborah Edwards (Ref.l)- 8 ch.

/W^ ^^^^ y^,^ . ^ ' - • - -



John Burgess - cont'd,:

a*y^^- '^f-Samuel^ Burgess - b.

dau. of
b.

; d. 26 Sept. 1753
- Elizabeth ?

; d.

7/-

7^-

9 Children :

Samuel

4

Patience'^ .

Elizabeth^

Abigail^

4

- b.

- b.

- b.

17^0 - Mercy Covill9 Dec. 1704; m. 26 ^Sep

16 Sep. 1706; m.^Vkh^/Wiy 1750- Nicholas Cartwright

- b.

30 Mar. I7O8; m. 10 Nov. 1726 - cous.Samuel^ B. -

(son of John^ Burgess)
Apr. 1733 - Stephen |ear

- 7 ch.

4 ch.

- Benjamin Sears- 7 sons

7<;- Jacob
- Remember'^

7^-' Thomas^

7f- TTartha4

Keziah4

^ Jacob^ - b.

m.

5 Sepl'^1710; m.(l)

„ . ^. m.(?) PS ^rd vn'fe

- b. 10 OctV.1712;
- b. ^3 Jun6' l714; m. Jf^Mar. l?56/7 - To^ael Gole", Jr^

, ,

- b. 7 ^u^:ie 1721; m.(l) 28 July 174? - '^ary Covill^a'<«u^J^^/U^^^,

ra.(2) - 'Thankful Nickersonffl-'^.^.
- b. 2? Sep. 1723;
- bap. 12 Nov. 1727; ^. 10 May 1744 - S-Ovanus Harding

7

?1681

7 M
I w Children ;

B/- Jacob4 Jr. - b.

Sarah
dau. of
b.

d.
9

IS'
, hm

m. 28 Nov. 1738 - Ruth Wood

d. 17 Apr. 1765, ae 84 yrs.
,

6 ch.

others perh.

^/J..- ^- Martha^ - b. abt. I68O

7 Children ;

Samuel
John
Martha

^S- Hutchins
SX,- Elizabeth
S"? - Mary

Joseph

' 7^ Patience^ - b,

m.

; d. cv.,-P^K^

m. 31 Oct, 1700 - Samuel Storrs, 2nd, of Windham Co., Conn,

son of
b, ; d.

(Source l)

b. 22 Aug, 1701
b, 7 Oct. 1702
b, Feb. 1704
b, 10 Dec. 1705
b, Aug, I7O8
b. May 17IO
b. 8 Mar. 1712

d.

as 2nd wife of Jonathan*^ Nye
abt. 1690 son of Benjamin-^ and Katherine^ (""upper) Nye

b, 29 Nov. 1649, Sandwich; d.

m.(l)
10 Children :

(l^. '"r.^^^^-*-^J^"J

Jonathan-'

Patience^
Joseph^
Benjamin

Thomas^

Mary^

^ v^iDavid^^ lzerviah3

3

3

- b, Nov. 1691

- b. Nov. 1693
- b. 16 Nov. 1695
- b. 16 Oct. 1697

b.

b.

b.

b,

b,

b.

Aug. 1699
Sep. 1702
Sep . 1702

170-
Julyl706
July 1706

3, TJu^-^ - 4^.

m.(l)
m.(2)
m.

m,

m.(l)
m,(2)
m,

m.

m,

m.

m,

m,

son of

- Hannah ? - 4 ch.

Deborah Blackwell - 2 ch.

Remember ? - 2 sons
Benjamin Freeman - 4 ch.

Tfery Bodfish - 3 sons
Lydia Freeman - 2 daus

.

Rachel ? - 10 ch.

Deborah Peckham - 10 ch.

Jonathan Hathaway - 8 ch.

Sarah Freeman - 10 ch.

John Fuller
Elizabeth Briggs - 14 ch.

Ebenezer4 Burgess, Jr,- 4 ch.

7 "Xcrt^^^-i^^rc*/^



?>4.
^Elizabeth

'

(Ref.i)

'b.pro'b, in or nr. '''ruro, Cornwall
- "b. 1629, ^Ingland; d. ?6 Sept. 1717, "in her 88th yr." (g.s.)

m. 12 l^eb. 1651/2, Sandwich - SzraX Perry , ?son of Bdmond & Sarahf )?erry
b. abt. 1625
d. 16 Oct. 1689, Sandwich, "in his 64th yr." (g.s.)

7 Children;
EzraT
Deborah^
John^

- b. 11 Feb. 1652/3; m. Rebecca^ Freeman
- b. 28 Nov. 1654 ; m. Seth Pope
- b. '

1 Jan. 1656/7; m.(l) Elizabeth Williamson
n.(2) Hannah (?) Savlry

*3arah^,. - b. abt. I659
Samuel^ - b. I5 Mar. I667
Senjamiri^

J-
b. I5 Jan. I670

Remembrance- b. 1 Jan. I676

m.

m.

n.

m.

- 10 ch.

- 9 ch.

- 9 ch.

- 7 ch.]?phraim> Swift
Esther ^aber fl^-^^Jte^M^^^lO ch.

Dinah 3 Swift - 9 ch.

Jonathan 'i^obey - 10 ch.

€1

Jacob^

(Ref.l)

- b. abt. 1631, Salem or Lynn, ^fess. ; d. 17 Mar, 1719
m. 1 June I67O - ffery^ ^^ye, dau.of Benjamin'' A Katherine ("'upper) Nye

b. ; d. 23 June I706
He helped repair the meeting house in l644> ^ early member of the church.
Oath of Allegiance 1657; mil. serv. prob. in King Philip's V.'ar. Lived on

father's homestead in Sandwich; a surveyor; constable; grand juror; inheri-
ted in behalf of his son,'"'"Tiomas, the paternal estate in Sandwich; was one
of executors of his father's will. His son "Tiomas was a child of 4 when
his grfa. made his 'Vill h entailed to him the old homestead, both in honor
of his name <!c to perpetuate the est. in the family. Having no male heir
surviving, he constituted /^accheus^, eldest son of his bro. Jacob-, as his
true h lawful heir, giving him a deed of the homestead dated 18 "f^eb. 1754.
"Vain are hiiman plans."
6 Children ;

^J- Samuel^ - b. 8 ?-Tar. I67I ;

^(^, Ebenezer3„ T ^'^A2_Qct.l6735^n.'^^Mercy5 Lombard - 9 ch.

Varehanly^

3^

8 ?^r. 1703
TT^ankful^ - b. 19 Oct. I7O4
Nathaniel"^- b. 7 Apr. I706

^3- Ebenezer4 - b. 28 Nov. I707

ff- Dr. Benj.-^- b. 9 July 1709
Mary^ - b. 14 July 1712

- b. 15 Jan. 1717
- b.

Jabez4
Thomas

4

Jenkins

Jesse
miiUedidah Gibbs
rnt»-I, Deborah; Bei- _ _ ch!

m. Zerviah^Nye (Jona.^)- 4 ch.

m. Mercy ? - 4 ch.

^S'^ Jacob 3

%-
9?'

Jacob'^'

•^homas'

d. 9 Sept. 1723
m. Patience Doty - 2 ch,

b, 18 Oct, 1676; m^. Mar;'- Hunt, dau,of Samuel <^ Mary
6 Children ; f^»{X) "'emperance ? - 6 ch,

Zaccheus^ - b, 9 1705;Jm,f2^ Phebe Snow (Nicholas) - 1 dau.

Jedidah^ - b. 29 July 1706;'^mJ'4 Dec^f72§^^oi.PhiHips, Duxbury- b. 29 July 1706
Abia"^ - b. 14 Apr. 1708
Abigail^ - b. 29 June 1709

- b. 2 Nov. 1711 ; n. Mercy Benson - 9 ch.

- b. 9 Nov, 1715

b, 29 Mar, I68O; lived in Rochestey^^ob, ^d, in M's,y, 1757
2 Children ; + "i*

Joanna^ _ b. 1715;
1717;

"m;

m, ? Swift
m, Mercy Benson

Sophronia^- b.

Benjamin^ - b. 1682 ; d. 1753 T^^'s, V.

m. 15 May, 1712 - Dorcas Smith, dau.of Shubael k Abgl^kiff)

4 Children ;

b. 7 Jan, 1686/7 d.

L?- Mary' b.

? Children:

m. Christopher Gifford, <ir»uxr«^
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(Same Source) N'^^^ BURRELL '^^^r^ Ct-'^C^L (puic,^^"'^

(pp. 320-321) (^'"•/^^J" cUr^^i^uA^^J^^ t.'-£»^^(l.yi-^^A^^^^/.^(^^£a^^

Marion Burrell was buried 30 Nov. 1570. Her will was dated 19 Nov. 1570 (prerogative
and Exchequer Court of Yorkshire, 19j ^86).

Children: (mentioned in mother's will) i. Germain ii. Margaret

Germain Burrell was buried 17 Nov. 1591. He married before I563 Margaret ,

who was buried 27 March I616. Her will, written in March I6I5 and proved 11 June I616
(Prerogative and Exchequer Court of Yorkshire, 3^*99) » mentions daughters Alice Robinson,
Marjorie Cotta, and Elizabeth Dawson.

Children! ofM^^^-^^^ ^i^^..^^^

i. Francis, in grandmother's will.

ii. Alice, bp. 1 Sept. in grandmother's will.

iii. Richard, bp. 21 Nov. I568; in grandmother's will.

iv. William, bp. — Sept. 1570; in grandmother's will; bur. 21 Dec. 1570.

V. Meyoria, bp. 6 April 1572. ^^^''.pyHzds<DA/''/^ / \

vi. Elizabeth, bp. 18 July 157^; m. Thomas Dawson (sae abs^j. /C^^, 2>-S )

vii. Thomas, bp. 1^ Sept. 1576.
viii. William, bp. 6 Sept. 1579.
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BURROWS

Prooato Records - Goiin. State Library, Hartford, Conn.

instate of John Burrows - Tov/n: Groton - Bist. .

Date: 1716 No. 843

Inventory oi .^oate of Jolm Burrov/s i.i.:.rcii 9, 1/15
16

, Conn.

.' London

Samuel Pish Joseph Stanton - Total ^^'230 - 15 - 6

Estate of li^nnah Jurrov/s To./n

:

Bate:
Groton -

1733
Bi: 5t : B-.;

842
London

In the Name of God Ainen the Bay of in the year
of our Lord 1731 I Hanah Burrows of Groton in the County of

New London and Golloney of Conniticut in nev; England widow
bein^i^ of perfect mind and Liemory Thanks be to God for it

Calling to mind the Mortality of my Body xjiov/ing it is ap-

pointed for all men to Bye do Make and ordain this My Laft
Will and Teftament (VIZ:) Pirft of all and Princply i give
and Recomond my Soul in to the hand of God that gave it and
my Body I Commit unto y© Earth to be Becently Buried att ye

Bifcreftion of my Executors here after Named and as Touching
Shuch worldly Efteat as it hath plcafed God to beftow upon
me in this Life I give and Bifpofe of as followoth

11 Himprinp-s I give unto my Sons John Burrows Sam-^-'- Burrov/s
Robart Burrows and Jerimiah Burows forty Shillings in puo-
lick Bills of Grcuit apeace to be paid unto them by my Ex-
ecutors in Six month after my Beceas

I give unto My Loveina: Son Ifaac Burrows five pounds
Money to be paid by my Excutors in Six months after my Be-
ceas and allfo five pounds out of my moveable Eafteat
I give unto my Loveing Baughter Mary Tuttle my Beft featjer
Bed
I give unto My Loveiiig^on doim Burrov'^s. Son to Ifaac Burrov/s
his granfatiiers Cheft
I give unto my Loveing gran Baughter Elizabeth Burrov/s Bau-
ghter to Ifaac Burrows one iron pot and iron Skilett
I give all the Remainder of my Eafteat; after my juft Bc'ots
and funeral Charges are paid unto my Tiiree Baugnters Mary
Tuttle Margret Buey and Hannah Woodward to be Eaqualy Bovi-
ded between Them and I Bo here by Conftitute and ordain My
Two Sons in Law Nathinel Buey and Henry Woodwird my only
Excutors of this My Laft will and Teftamen'*' and I Bo here
by Bisanul Every other or former v/ill Ratifying and Confirm-
ing_this to be my Laft will and Teftament in witneff here
of I have here unto Sett my hand and Seal the Bay and year
a bove written Signed Scaled prounounced and Beclared by
the Hannah Burro7/s as her Laft will and Teftament
in presence of us v/ittneffes

y^-^^
Thomas Chipman Hannah " " Burov/s <

Nathan Pish
John Avery Juner mark



til
i.vj.; London Juno 28 1733 x-.j... .o vj-.i>.ian a:.^^. o j.^. .

appo-arod before m.. t e Subscribjrs and made 3oloi:in . . .t

they Saw tii- -.vithin named Han. irro^vs Sign, a^. - .1 tue
v/ithin written Instrument, and -.^;,rd har pronounc . De-
clare tlio Sane to be her L-st v/ill and Testeun-nt, tliT'.t

She ~t the Doing t ;? of a Sound and Dispose! ind
aii;:l ...ory, according t. o.-j best of there Judgemenr.j , and
tiiat thoy together 'with Ncthan Pish Deed Did Sot to there
hands as v/ittnefses in the presence of the S*^ 'Hostator.

Proved June 23.^ 1733 before vie I: lijinp^^ . ruftice of the
Peace

Inventory taken Liay y*^ 24 1733 uroton, Conn.
Total 84 . 14- . 9

Add. to I:--V.:::t jpy 13 . 3.0
Daniel tjnant
Aaron ffish junier

6^ ^^irt^^^ ''-^^^'^^ (.^"'



BURRJV/S (^o...tJUGH3)

d. Aug. 1682
« ethersfield, Conn. -

Ireland, v/idow of Samuel Irelind,

i.ystic, Conn. (?i:3v/ London or
Grot on, Ct.)

0 in "Arbella", sailing from Cov/es, Isle of 'v/ight, 29 iuar. & arr. N.E.
12 June 1630; settled at <iet.ier3field, Conn.; ov/ned a ho. lot on xiartford
Rd., bef. 1640; rem. to Pequot (i:ev/ London) abt. 1643; rec*d spec, land
gr. there 2 June 1650. July 1651, he v/as amon:^ th^se v/ho "wrought at the
Liill-dam" of the old (or w'inthrop) mill, on div. ol' lands vacated by the
Pequots in Groton. Settled on west side of Liystic River; his grant dated
3 Apr. 1657 being "a parcel of land oet. tne wsst sideo£^th§ River and a
high mountain of rocks." Chosen 1st ferryman across^'^'s^c Hiver for a

,^
groat (fourpence); supp. to have been 1st actual settlar 01 ^..ystic. By
1684 he v/as the 3rd :-^entleman in Ne.v London settlement in am*t. of taxable
prop., viz. ^'246 (with a house in New London 6: estate at Poquonnock and
on the l.iystic). Also settling- on the i.iystic along with him were John''
Packer and Robert^Park. C^^yU^-'^ Pa'^<^ f' -<^*- di\J^^ ^/ 'tC:*--' ' )

Children :

o
Samuel " - b. ; d. prior to 1712; Preeman - Oct. 1669.

*John~ - b. ? 1642 (6) V/exhersfield or Nev/ London, Conn.

)
'

' (q.v.)

RJBjjRT-^BURROuS - b.
• ' m. ( 1) ?1641(5) at

...rs. :..ary ( ? )

dau. of
b . /^oS
d. 3 Jct./jec. 1672

2) 17 June 1673 -

JQHN^BURRQ.vS - b.
d.
m.

John may hnve

12 Peb.
?1642(6),
1715/16

.; ethersfield or Now London, Conn.

2^ ^i^jL^z^^/jL?
14/24 yec. 1670, in New London - Hannah'^Culver . dau. of
Edward_ and Ann^ (^llis )^ Culver « of New London, Conn
hannah - D

d
11 Apr.
bet

.

been m. (1) to

lo52, ..Dxbury, Lass.
1731 and 28 J^ine 1733...-

John - bur. in V/ightman burying ground nr. site of Isi Lleeting iiouse of
the Baptist Church in Groton, Conn., of which faith he was a lioeral
suDporter. Bur. soot marked by a huge granite slab inscribed:

"J. B. 74, d. 1716"
He was Freeman - Oct. I669.

John^ -

Children ;

b. 2 Sept. 1671 New London, Gt.; d. 26 ...ay 1752
m. 10 Jan. 1694/5 in Stratford, Ct. - Patience Kiriman, dau. of

Edward a. Hannah (Stiles) Hinraan; b. 1670

, ,
d. ?1699-1700 ^/

m.(2) 14 Oct. 1700 - Lydia roibbard, dau. of ilugh o: Jane ^Latnam)
Hubbard; b. 7 Peb. 1675^^ New London; d.

Rem. to Stratford, Conn, in early ma:ihood ; a prosperous farmer 0:

mil?.er

.



10 ch. :

Stepnen
Edv/ard.
HannahJ
iiiunice

4Josepn
^

John?

iiiphraira .

Patience

'0,

b.
b.

D.

b.

b.
b.
b.
b.

'eb. 1695; m. ituth Nichols25
14 Liar. 1696;
23 Nov. 1697; m.
1 Seot. 1699;

23 Nov. 1701
26 Seot. 1703
31 Aug. 1705
10 July 1707

1703
2 Jan.l709AO

r.i.

Eliphalet Curtis
JoseDh Curtis

Lev/is
Jesire^ Packer

- 9 ch.

n.(l) John ilubbell
in.(2) Benjamin Beach

lary - b. 14 Dec. 1672 ; d.
m. 29 ^-ay 1689, in New London - John Tuttle, son o- John and

Kattareen (Lane) Tuttle; o. 15 Sept. 1657; d. bet. 1715-1723

? Ch. :

3Hannah - b. 15 Dec. 1674, in New London; d. y. bef. or abt. 1683

Liar are

t

^ - b. 5 Oct. lo77 '^-A* 2
m. 1700 - Nathaniel"^ Devvey, son of Josiah 6; Ixepzibah"

(Lyman) Dev/ey; b, 20 Peb. 1673 ; d.

Noah - b.;j>«--, 1706; m. Abigail Plumley cn.

Samuel 3 - b. 5 Au5. 1679; d.
m. 21 Nov. 1706 - L.arcy Chester, dau. of

b . ; d •

m. - a New London Vi.pL.
? ch. :

O
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Robert - b. 9 Sept. 1681 ; a.
:n. 6 Aug. 1712 (Grot on Vi.R.) - L.ary Gul(l)ver, dau. of

Mary - b, d.^ ? Ch. :

b. 10 Xur.. 1682

^Hannah - b.

m.
9

17
Oct.
Nov.

1634 i

1702/3 at Lebanon,

10

iienry

ch. :

Samuel
Israel
iiannah

*Abi;"ail -

Sarah
Ivlartha

Henry
Anne
David
John

and Ann.'^ (Anna , Ann e Dewey ) .
. o o dv/ ar

d

- b, 18 Mar. 1680 I^orthanpton, Mass.
d. 1762, Lebanon, Conn.

d. ?1772 .;indham, Conn.
Gt. - Henry .Voodv/ard. son of

b.
b.
b.

b.
b.
b.
b.
0.

b.

10 oeDt.1705;
20/30 May 1708; in. Mary (or Sarah) Sims
19 July 1710; m. VBenoni Lo :!mis .

21 Sept. 1712; m. E oiirai :.i ^S ora,--iie ^ . Jr

.

in.(2^ Samuel Bishop, Jr.
25
14
22
13
20

Oct

.

Nov.
Dec

.

Dec

.

--ay

Dec

.

1715
1717
1720
1721
1725
1727

m.

ra,

m,

111.

JoseDh Lo op-is

9 ch.
8 ch.
4 ch.

1 dau.

Mary King
Thomas Porter
.emoerance

1 son
8 ch.

Kilburn

Jeremiah - b. d.

3Isaac - 0. ; d.
m. - ? ? , dau. of

b . ; d

.

? ch. :

, 4John
4.

^»
Elizabeth - b.
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Source - C-en'l. .0 Pam. liist. Conn. - Vols. I co II (1911)
iiist. 01" Stratfo-d, Conn. - Part 2 (r.ev. 5a.^uel Jrcutt - 1836)
liist. of Anc. .letharsfield - 7ol. 2 (Henry R. Stiles - 1904)
Life of Adiiiral George Dev/ey Dev/ey Pam. Mist. (Auelbert i..,De-.vey-

Airier. Ancestry 7fl2 (1899) 1S98)
Bldred^e-Dutcher Gsnealogy (Josepnine C. ?rost - 1925)
Barbour GdII. Conn. Vi.R. - Uev/ London dc Groton VD umes
Early Puri tan Settlers of Conn. (k. R. rJ-ninan - 1852)
Virkus - Volumes I u; VII
Desc. 01' ./m. cc Elizabeth Tuttle (Geo. Frederick Tuttle - 1333)

m
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Gravestone in

Haleville Cemetery
Lawrenceville , New York

8/27/63

May 28,1801.

Sept. 27,1888.

LUCY A.

July 1^,1802.

Jan. 12,1885.

CORODEN S. BURT

May 17, 18^3

Jan. 30, 1857

FANNY BURT HUTTON

Aug. 6, 1895
Ae 59 yrs.

FANNY BURT

May 9. 1779

Nov. 2, 1873

MARY OXOOD
Mar. 7,1778
Nov. 26,1868
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interest to know what the " several other small things " and the

" other particular things " were as illustrative of the household

wares of that day. The relative appraisements present some pecu-

liar features ; thus the house and land in town was worth only

nine times as much as the "brass pan and kettles." So, too, the

three bottles at five shillings and three young cattle at five pounds

would indicate each of these cattle as worth twenty bottles. Many
other such comparisons will be suggested by an examination of

this inventory.

An account of the apparent death of Eulalia the wife of Henry

Burt and of her happy resuscitation before burial has been given

in one of the addresses at the family gathering on October 3, 1890.

This iricident occurred in England. Mrs. Burt survived her hus-

band over twenty-eight years, the date of her death being August

29, 1690. Her will, made six ytars before her decease, is of record

and as follows :



WIDOW liUKT IlKK WII..

f

I, *Ulaliah Burt, of Springfeild, being weake in body, but sound in mind,

memory and understanding, do make this, my Last wil and Testament,

this 27th of May Anno Uom 1684. Imps. I comend my soul to God who

made it, and to Jefus Christ, who redeemed it with his most precious blood.

And my body I commit to the earth hoping for that blefsed refsurection

when it shall be reunited to be forever with the Lord. And for my worldly

estate thus I difpofe it : To my daughter Sarah I give two milch cows or

kine. To my daughter Abigaile I give my cloake, a green Apron and

Coate and a fhift. To my Daughter Mary I give an heifer. To my
Daughter Klifaljeth I give two milch Cowes or kine. To my daughter

I'atience 1 give my Flocke bed at the .Medow, a Pillow-beer, One pair of

flieets and a Coverlet, my red stockins, one fhift, one white neck cloth, one

white Apron, one drefsing, my hat, one Coife and one Coate and the one

halfe of my Cloth at the Weavers after two yards are taken of for Abilene

Hag. To my daughter Mercy I give the other halfe of that Cloth that is

fentto the Weavers, and the Serdge her hufband fent me for a Wastcoate,

one pair of Sheetes, one Pillow-beer, one fhift, one coate. And to my son

Jonathan 1 do give the whole lot my husband bought of George Lancton
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and my best brafse kettle to bestow upon his fon Henry. If he se good

that he enjoy the fame after his deceafe. Also I give my son Jonathan

the Pillow and Pillow-beer at his houfe. To my son David I doe give my
oldest yoke of cattle and my old brafse pan. To my fon Nathaneel I give

my great brafse kettle and tlie four acres in the forral Lotte to bestow if

he fe good upon his eldest fon after his deceafe. And my Scarfe and my
Cambricke Necke clothe I give to my fon Nathaneel his daughter Rcbeca

:

Also the Yarn and Wool and Tow to make a coverlet I give to fd Kebeca

and the Pillow at the Medow. And the rest of my fmal estate not heer

namefi I doe order to be given af there ys most need, or my E.xecutors

hereafter named fee caufe. And do constitute and appoint my fon Jona-

than and my fon Nathaneel to by my True and Lawful Executors to this

my Laft Wil and Testament as Wilnes my hand and scale the day and

yeer above written.

Ui.Ai.iAii ISuKi', X (her mark)

witli her feale affixt.

Signed and Sealed in the presence of Benjamin Parfons, Senior, and

John Holyoke.

At the Courte Sept. 30, 1690. Sworn in Courte by Mr. Jno. Holyoke

that he faw the Testator figne and feale the Instrument as the Wil and

Last Testament of fd I'laliah Burt deceafed and that fhe was of found

mind and perfect remembrance, to the best of his remembrance, the estate

to be dispofed according to s'd Will.
Attest Sanil. Partrigg, Gierke.

Dec. 30, 1690.

This Last Wil and Testament of Widow LUaliah'Burt, Late deceafed,

is here entred fro the Original on file.

Attest. Jno. Holyoke, Gierke.

This unique instrument gives much information as to the house-

hold effects and the female wearing apparel of those primitive days.

Tiie testator divides her "fmal estate as equitably as possil)!e

among her natural heirs. That she made her mark in executing

her will is no evidence that she had not been able to write in her

younger days. In many instances not only the women but many
of the men who signed legal papers, still on record in Springfield,

made their marks. It is probable that only a very few women
could wTite in those days in any of the New England settlements.

Some who could not were able to read. In England, when the

first colonization of America took place, writing was not held as

necessary by those whose occupations did not require it, and all

who came to America in i(s early settlement brought with them

the habits and attainments common in their day in England. What
is now regarded as illiteracy i^ evidence of want of, capacity or of

"In the records kept by John I'ynchon and others this name is written "Ulaliah."
.Neitlier he nor the others were authority in orthography. Names were written by the
tarly recorders in accordance witli wliat they conceived to be the sound. They, liowever.
did not always follow this rule, and the same name in their records was frequently written
in dirterent ways. ,Vt that time the English language had not reached uniformity, even
in Kngland, and the records here should not in all cases be accepted as absolutely correct
in relation to the spollini; "f proper names.
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of Shereford. To George March, my son, 40s. To my eldest dau:

Joane Hinde[ ?], 40s. To each of the rest of my daughters, namely, <

Neale, Jane Bickforde, Prudence Jackson[?], and Sarah Pounde, (

To each of the seven children of my son Richard Marche, deceased.

To the poor of Sherford 5s. Residue to Joane Marche, my dau:^!/

law, executor. She is to receive no benefit of my goods (e.xce;

necessaries about my funeral and necessary use about the children
I

she has discharged my debts. [No signature or witnesses.] Pf!

September 1615.

Inventory, taken 11 February 1613 by Arthur Wakeham, Will

and Thomas Marche of Sherford: 53 sheep, £15; 10 hogs, £3. !

young bullocks, £2. 13s. 4d. ; 3 kine, £9; 3 mares, £5; geese and
j

8s. (Archdeaconry of Totnes.)

The Will of JoHANE Marche of Sherford, co. Devon, widow,

and sealed 21 May 1616.* To be buried, in the cliurch of the par

Sherford. To the poor of Sherford 10s., to be distributed by mv

seers at my burial. To my eldest daughter, Alice March, £5, to W
within a half year after my death. To my second daughter, E!;.

March, £5, within one year after my death. To each of the rest

daughters, namely, Uialia March, Amias March, Jane March, and
'

March, 50s., to be paid within a year after my death. Residue (\.

my rents and reservations) to William March, my son, executor,

request William Randall, John Bickford, and Gregory Bickford

overseers. The sign of Johan Marche. Witnesses : George March,

olas Jackston[?]. Proved 21 June 1616.

Inventory, taken 10 June 1616 by Arthur Wakeham, William R

and Thomas March and exhibited 21 June 1616, includes farm sv

apparel, £5; no household goods; 20 ewes, £7. 13s. 4d. ; 19 lambs

kine, £10. 10s.; swine. £3; lease in reversion of twenty-one ye.-r

tenement called Sand Wills, £60, total, £140. 7s. (Archdeaco.

Totnes.)

The Will of Henry Burtt of Harberton [co. Devon], clothier

10 July 1617. To the poor of the parish of Harberton 30s. To

:

Henry and his heirs and assigns [sic] my close of land situate ;•:

berton Ford, called by the name of the Racheparke, together v.

house that John Tummells now dwelleth in and the house that i-

Causie and Johan Pearse now dwell in and the house that Andrew

:

and Edward Adams now dwell in, as also the orchard, nursery

gardens, backsides, and other appurtenances belonging. To tl;

Henry, my son, the mansion house of that land commonly called C'

Land which Thomas Wood now dwelleth in, together with the s!ic

orchard, herb garden, and bakehouse, during the term of his life.
'

said son Henry £100, to be paid within a year after my death. T

my wife, for life, one chamber over the shop, called the forechair.t
.•

the bedstead and bed performed that I use to lie in. My wife sh.

yearly, during her lifeir£6. 13s. 4d., issuing out of that land or

called Crobers Land ; and my executor shall find her and one to af,'.

during her life, sufficient meat, drink, and firewood for her own u

if my said wife do dislike her diet & do leave it, then my will is

shall have £3. 6s. 8d., in lieu of her diet, out of the lands aforesaid,

life. To my said wife and son Henry the half of my househr'

equally to be divided between them; and the other half is to rem:;-

executor. To Raddegan, my daughter, £60, to be paid within three

•The seal is covered with paper and was probably only a drop of wax.
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(personal property only), was appraised at £9. 13s. 4d. (Vii

p. 81.)

Children

:

i. John, residuary legatee and executor of his father's will,

therefore possibly the elder son, was probably the J

of Harberton whose wife's Christian name was VVil:

was taxed at Harberton in the subsidy of 1624. and
bapt. there from 1624 to 1632. He was present at th

tion of the nuncupative will of his mother. 14 Mar. \.

thereabouts.

Children of John and Wilmote Burt, bapt. at Harl
1. Sninucl, bapt. in April 1624.

2. John, bapt. in February 1628/9.

3. Nalhauicl, bapt. 15 Apr. 1632.

2. ii. Henry, living 10 July 1617, probably the immigrant to

setts.

iii. JoHAN, living 14 Mar., or tliereabouts, 1629/30. when she

ent at the declaration of the nuncupative will of her r

before 10 July 1617 (when her father made his will)

[Crispin] Saunders of Harberton, the testator of 16,

who d. between that date and 1 Dec. 1626, when the in

his estate, amounting to £53. 16s. lOd., was taken.

items in the inventory were one mill to make clean
.

sj

13s. 4d., his books, 13s. 4d., his presses to bind books' i

tliree pairs of looms, £3. The will was proved 8 Dcr

wife, Johan, being his residuary legatee and execu!

supra, p. 81.) He was taxed at Harberton in the

1624.

Children (surname Saunders) , mentioned in their faj

1. Joseph, b. before 10 July 1617^ when his grandfatl

Burtt, bequeathed to him £5; living 16 Oct. 16.'

2. Samuel, of Crediton, co. Devon, b. before 10 July

his grandfather, Henry Burtt, bequeathed t(

probably living 8 June 1645, when his daughter

was bapt. at Crediton; m. before 1 June 16o

[Ulalie] '— , who was probably living 8 Juncj

baptisms of four children of Samuel and Ulalail

Saunders are recorded at Crediton, namely, Ar

1634; Samuel, 18 June 1636; John, 24 Mar. 16of

nah, 8 June 1645. The name of Samuel Sauni

Ulalie, is noticeable.

4 5?if/i I
Probably b. after 10 July 1617; liv.!

t ieZ'ea. \
^626.

iv. Raddegan, living 10 July 1617, when she was under

v. Allies [Alice], living 10 July 1617, when she was ur

vi. Agnes, ) both under twenty on 10 July 1617, and

vii. Elizabeth, ) unm., 9 July 1630.

2. Henry Burt (probably son of Henry Burtt (No. 1) c

ton, CO. Devon, clothier, the testator of 1617), of 1

CO. Devon, and of Roxbury and Springfield, Mass., 1

ably about 1595, died at Springfield 30 Apr, 1662. I

at Dean Prior, co. Devon, 28 Dec. 1619, Ulalia (or

March, who died in New England 29 Aug. 1690, cl

•Crispin Saunders in his will mentions "my three eldest sons;" and, as it

Joseph and Samuel, who are named in the will, were his two eldest sons, ani

only one other son, Daniel, he must have had a third son older than Daniel.
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HENRY BURTT - of Harberton, co. Devon

QlM^ ^ Ki, - Isot t , dau. of
(^^M'4ikJ^) 0. ; d. 1630

He was a prosperous clothier and landholder; had his own flock of sheep and
owned at his d. a considerable stoc.c of cloth and yarn; his will dated 10
July 1617, proved 19 Sept. 1617; inv. taken 10 Sept. 1617 - am't., ^'620.
7s. 9d. ; her nuncuoative will declared 14- i.iar. 1629/30 "or thereabouts",
proved 9 July 1630'; her inv. takan 8 July 1630 - am't., /9. 13s. 4d.

Children

:

John - b. ; d,
m. - prob. V/ilrnote ? , dau. of

b . ; d

.

lie was residuary legatee 6: exec, of his fa*s. v/ill (therefore poss.
the elder s.); taxed at Harberton in the subsidy of 1624; present
at declaration of mo's. nuncupative will, 14 war. 1629/30 or there-
abouts.
Gn. :

Samuel - bap. Apr. 1624
John - bap. Feb. 1628/9
Nathaniel - bap. 15 Apr. 1632

^Kenry - ( q . v .

J

%\ Johan - b. ; d. (liv. at time of mo»s. v/ill)
m. bei. 10 July 1617 - Crispin Saunders of Harberton, son of

b. ; d. 1626
Present at declaration of mo*s. nunc, will; husb's. v/ill dated 16
Oct. 1626, she being residuary legatee 6: exec; iiis inv. taken 1
Dec. 1626, incl. one mill to make clean seed wheat, books, presses
to bind books withal, and 3 prs. of looms - am't., ;^"53. I6s. lOd.

. •

Joseph - b. bef. 10 July 1617;
Samuel - b. bef. 10 July I6l7; m. Ulalie ? - 4 ch.
?a son - b.?aft. 10 July 1617;
Daniel - b.raft. 10 July 1617;
Rebecca - b.Taft. 10 July 1617;

Raddegan - b. ; d.
under 21 yrs. of a:<e at time of fa's, will; not ment. in mo's.
will.

Allies (Alice) - b. j d,
under 20 yrs. of age at time of fa's, v/ill; not ment. in
mo's. v/ill.

Agnes - b, ; d,

fl' Under 20 yrs. of age at time of fa's, will; not ment. in mo's.
'» 7/ill.

Elizabeth - b.
; d.

Under 20 yrs. of age at time of fa's, will; a co-exec, of her
mo's. v/ill.



rill of HSriRY BUKrr of .larberton [oo. Devon] , olothiwr, djited 10 M
July 1517. To th« poor of the pariah of Hflirberton 30a. To / son Henry
?ind hla helra ind jioalrjna [ale] b,7 close of Inad 3ltu*5t3 in Harberton :^©rd,

oallod b7 tho ana* of Vie Raohep<irka, together with the houae th«it Johfi

ru.n'iella now dw^Ileth In j»nd the houae th>it Seorg^ Caualf) and Johan Pearse
now dwell in mi"* tho houae thnt An/Irew Pe^raf* and Edward Adaiaa now dwell
la, na also the orohard« nuraer/, herb fardenst bnoksldea* and other ap->

purteiihncoa belong In^. To the aald Henr/« ay aon, the manaion house of
tUnt I'^.'id con lonl/ oilled Crobera L.an3 which ThoasaJ ./ood now Iwolleth in,
tojothor with tho ah-^cp ^>en, orchnrd, herb jnrden, and bakehouae, during
the terra of hla life. To mj anil aon Menr/aflOO, to b'^ paid within a year
nfter :ny 1enth. To laatt, iiv wife, for IIT'^, one ohnaber over tao ahop, m
Oflllei the foreohaaber, with th'^ bedat'^Hd nn\ tad. perforned th^t I use t,9%

lie in. My wife ahall hav^ /early, during her llf<if,^':'. 139. Ad,, iaauing
out of tii?t land or t'3na.Ti.int a«jll^d Crobera L«n1; aiJ ex^joutor ahall
find her and one to ittond h?7r durln<? h-^r life, aui'floleiit loeat, drink,
and rirowood for h'.»r own u-^e; and if «.y aall wife \o llalikn her diet &
do leave it, then ay will is tiqt aie shall haVTj^3. 'is. 3d,, in llou of
her iiet, out of the Imda aforeaaid, for her life. To ay spid wife qnd
aon Hi^nry the hnlf of jiy houaehol ! stuff, equally to be divided between
therj; niid tho oth-jr half ia to reeaain to ,iay exoo tor. To Raddegan, ay
daughter, ^60, to bo paid within threo aonths after she shall ba of
ago tweiity-ono. To Allies, my daughter, jF^O, to be paid at tiie H^e of
twonty. To Agnea, tay daughter, 40, at tho a?;e of twenty. To iilizabeth,
T7 dfiu -hter,^40, nt the ago of t-/'3aty. ihoroaa i proialaed ay son-ln-l^w,
GnriK'Aae iij^under, ^AO at hla carriage, and bf^onuse he ia not aa yet paid,
ay executor dnall oay it. Also I proalaed hla other when ay daaghter
Johan, h^3 wife, for the teria of her llf«? or for fifty yoara deterainHols
upon her life, ahould be assured of that temment that Thoraaaine launders
now iwelleth in or of soma other aa good, then ay executor shall pay hla
3f20 towards the aarae. To Joaoph 5aunder:3 and Samuel ^p.undera, ay grand-
children, ^5 each. To ay brotherr* an1 slaters* children ?a, eaoh. To
every of ay golohildron l?d. To Kycholaa Hyanc, ay apprentioo, 308,, to
be pail at the end of hla -renticefbhlpj . Rosldue to my son John Burte.
'itM^saes: ''111 Huxhiw and Tlior,. Colton. Proved 19 J^ptornhnr 1*^17.

....^.j, — -J ...v,^.. . Ooltou Riic ^auxe ^^yaaono and

inoney,
certal
pairs

I

1
turn with sleyen, aT?, lOa.; brass pans, eauldrona, and pota «^10. 13s. Ad.;
for household cloth already made, 3^3; 13 ailv«r ST^oonr, ,<^3; desperate
debts, .jflAO; total, ^^O'^. 7^. 9d. (Archdeaconry of Totries.)

m m
Nuneupotivr vlll of I30TT BUHTE of Harberton [co. Devon] , being of per-

fect aind and aeaory, declared lA i'arch, or thereabout, lo29 Clt^'V9-3JJ,
in the presence of John Burtc and Joan Saundere, with others, in aanner
an*^ fora follcwin?r: she gave all her rooJo unto Arnnt Burte and ivliz-abeth
Burte, her ir3urhtera, whoa siie aade l.er executora. Proved 0 July 1630
by Elizabeth Burte, one of the executors naited in said will, witu power
reserved to grant adclnlstrntion to A.wneB Burte, the othor executor.

Inventory, tal'en B July lOO by Henry Burt and Sjaon Trumellea and ex-
hibited 9 July 1630 by Elisabeth Irurte; her wearing apparel jf'^; house-
hold goods only; total, 13b. Ad. [iiorned] Henry Burtt. The mark of
Synon Trurataelle. (Arc iencoarv of To^n'^a.)

I

I



HiiKRY-^BURT - ?Harberton, 03.. Devon, 3n;;landb. prob. abt. 1595,
d. 30 Apr. 1662, oprin.:::field, i,:ass.. J^Xcjp?£^
m. 28 Dec. 1S19, at Dean Prior, co.. Devon - Ulalio. ...rirohe ,

dau. of Richard and Joan&(? i..L^rty;Q) Liarche Pjl,:t!.3 7

alalia -r'b. '
, 1^00, ^Jn;;.: .d. 29 Au:t. 1690, opringfi eld

the son or nenry Burtt of iiarberton, co. Devon, the testator
v/as taxed on land at Harberton in the subsidy of 1624 (cf. the

bequest of lands & houses - ment. in henry Burtt* s will); 0 to N.E. abt,
1638, prob. acci&mpanied by wife 7 surv. ch. (2 having d. in Eng.
Roxbury, i'.iass. records of 1638 show a partially defaced entry as follows:
"V/e whose names are underv/ritten have appointed John Burnv/ell ***** 12d
apeace for goats and kids out of v/hich we did appoint him to pay ***** Burt
for his boy for the full tyme that he did keep the ;^oats." Prob, 1 of the
younger sons of lienry, the only man naiaed Burt in the town, ./as this ;=:oat-

Ke was prob,
of 1617. Ke

herd. Records of the "Generall Corte" held at Boston "The 5ti'i day of the
9th Mo, 1639" show tills entry: "iVie Treasure^ was order^ to alow ^ 8 to
to Roxberry for xlenry 3urt*s losse by fyer." ne re.v:, to Springfield I64O.
iiis name 1st appears on tov/n rec's-. as on "December 2'4, lo40. There is
leave ,;^ranted to Iiir. iiolyoke, ..illiam .Varriner and Henry Burt to seek out
for y*^ use of each of them a cannoe tree. ***** " liis ho. lot ;vas bet.
what are now '..ilcox o: »Villiam streets; on east side cf the main st, ti.ere
was a wet
just opp.
ad j , txAs
in length

meadow which was allotted to ea, inhab, in the same width and
to his home lot, and running 40 rods to the ft, of the hill,-
wet meadow on its eastern end v/as also ^iven a wood lot, 80 rods
oc 8 rods in v/idth, to ea, s-ettler, extending to a line as far

east as the present Iviyrtle St, Ke was frequ^^ntly callBd by V/m. Pynchon,
founder of Springfield, to serve as juryman, )iis 1st appearance being on
15 Feb. 1641, He does not appear to have been given to litigation himself,

against his neighbors, and that for a non-ful-
/"as never a defendant in any suit at law,

at Springfield' 13 d. 2 Mo, 16 48

being complainant only once
fillmeht of agreement. He

"Ivlade free
John Pynchon
Elizur Holyok

e

ienry Burt
Roger Pritchard

Samuel
Willi.

,<ri,0t
Branch"

He was Town Olerk, 1649-1662; a Selectman many yrs.; member of the 1st luil-
itary Company in Springfield, clerk of the Co, in 1657.

This entry, in the hand of. John Pynchpn, was made in the to.vn records of
deaths.

Henry Burt, (f Clarke of f v/ritts)
Dyed f 30^^ of Aprill 1662 in f Even
ing 6: was buryed :-iay 1st (62.)

His last 4 daus. were b. in Soringfield, v/here he was clerk of the v/rits,
although he did not make the entries of the records of their births.

Sarah - cap, 14 J::n, 1j20/1, at Harberton, co. Devon, Bngland; d,
m^20 June 1643, at • Springfield, Lass. - Judah'^Gregory , son of

Henry'' <3c ? (?) Gregory ; ?abt, I6I8; d,
m.(2) 4 Sept. 1649 - henry Jakley, of Hartford cc Stratford, Conn.

>^^'^--S^i^^'-'^X-^^mr^ 2d Ausb's: will' dated

2 ch,; (by 1st huso.)
^''^'^'^ ^^^^ ^

Sarah - b. abt.
Samuel - b. abt.

9 ch. (by 2d huso.)

Joiin - b.
Deliverance- b,
James - b.

1644; m. Henry Summers - 9 ch.
1646; m. .Rebecca, .Vneeler - 8 ch.



Patience - b • rn. Timothy Titterton -

Abigail - b. 1666 , n. John 3eardsley
Jacob - b.
Mary - b. ;?in. ? Stevens -

Elizabeth - b. ;?m. ? Squire -

kercy - b. ;?m. Thomas Lattin - a son r

Samuel - b. d. bur. 21 liov, 1625, at Harberton, Eng.

Abi^^ail - o. abt. 1623, Jng. ; d. 23 Kov. 1707
njy 3 Jet. 1644, at Springfield - Francis Ball, of Springfield,

son of
b. ; d. Oct. 1648 "drov/ned in the Conn. RivV

ra.(2) 12 Apr. 1649 - G^pt. Benjamin Munn, of Springfield,
son of
b. ; d. Nov. 1675 /

m.(3) 14 Dec. 1676 - Lieut. Thomas ^tebbins, son of Rowland &
^;vV^"^ Sarah ( l>'^txfc^/ )St9bbins, of Sorin 'field, Mass. (his 2d w.)

b. 1620; d. 1:3/25 Sept. 1683
Her 2d husb. v;as an early settler of Hartford, Conn. ; in Pequot
V/ar, 1637; rem. to Springfield, 1637; fined in 1653, 5s. "for
taking tobacco :.n his hay-cock" (a law against tobacco takers
was passed by the Gen. Court, 1 Oct. 1633.)
2 ch.

:

(by Ist husb.)

Jonathan - b. 6 Oct. 1645; m.(l) Sarah Miller - 7 ch.
:.i.(2) wid. Susannah //orthington-5 ch.

Samuel - o. 16 Mar. 1647; m. Mary Graves - 5 ch.

6 ch.

:

(by 2nd husb.) f
Abigail -b. 23 June 1650; m. Thomas Stebbins - 10 ch.

(he was son of her mo's. 3rd husb.)
John - b. 8 Feb. 1651/2; m. Abigail Parsons - 2 sons
Mary - b. ; m. Nathaniel V/heeler -

Benjamin - b. 25 i.^ar. 1654/5; (lived in Brimfield)

James - b. 10 Feb. 1655/6; ra. wid. Mary (Moody )?anton - 5 ch.
Nathaniel - b. 25 July l66l ; m. Sarah Ghapin - 10 ch.

9
Jonathan '" - bap. 23 Jan. 1624/5, at Harberton, iing. ; d. 19 Oct. 1715 Springf'd,

m.['j20 Oct. 1651, in Boston - Elizabeth Lobdell, sis. of Simon'' 9^<4t:

'tV^from Bngland; b. 1632; d. 11 Nov. 1684, Springfield
m.(2) 14 Dec. 1686 - Deliverance (Langton) Kanchet, dau. of

George and ? (?) Langton, and wid. of Thomas
Kanchet; b. 22 Seot. ?1647; d. 16 June 1718.

He was an att»y; Sel. many yrs. ; Tovm Clerk, 1675, 1697-1700; he
recorded the destruction of Springfield by the Indians, 1675 (the
only rec. of the event existing).
7 ch. ; (by 1st wife)

Blizabeth'
Jonathan
Sarah

3John o

Mercy

o

Henry

a child

29
12
4

24
7

11

Dec. 1652;
Sept . 1654

;

Sept . 1656

;

Aug.
Aug.
Dec

.

1658;
1661;
l6o3;

- stilloorn 11 Jet. lbo5

m. Victory Sikes - 6 sons
m. Lydia Dumbleton - 10 ch.
m. -^enjamin ^orcnester - 1 ch.
;T:.(2) Luke liitchcock - 11 ch.
m. Sarah Day - 3 ch.
d. 2 Sept. 1683 unm.
m. Blizabeth V/arriner - 9 ch.
m.(2) Mrs. Deborah( Stebbins )Alvord



6.
Mary '

- oao.

o Oct. 1629,

2 Apr. 1632,

bap. 13 Apr. 1635,

m. 18 Jet. 1654 -

at Harberton, Eng.

at Harberton, Eng.

;

at Harberton, ^ng.

;

7.

(q.v.

)

bur. ti'iere 18 July 1634

d. 30 AU3. 1689, DeerfieM?'

./illiara Brooks, son of
b. 1610, -^n^.; d. 30 Oct. 1688, Deerfield

He 0 from London to Virginia, 1635; v/aa at Jpringfield, 1653 » ^ at
Deerfield,
16 ch.

1686.

Hemembrance - b. ; ra. James Brown - 10 C-'i.

.Villi am - b. 18 Aug. 1655 ; d. 27 Oct. 1675 KBI, .< estfield
Sarah - b. 4 Lay 1658 ; m. Jonathan Taylor, Jr. -

m. (2) Joh|;i iianchet
laary - b. 29 Bee

.

1659 ; d. bef. 1677
Patience - b. 5 June 1661 •

, -i. Thomas Taylor
Ebenezer - 0

.

21 Bee

.

1662 ; 1.1. Elizabeth Balden - 7 ch.
Nathaniel - b. 9 Lay 1664 ; m.- iviary V/illiaras - 2 ch.

m. (2) Liary Allis - 6 ch.
Abigail - b. 25 Jan. 1665 ; m. Samuel Stebbins o ch.
Joseph - b. 7 Oct

.

1667 ; Lydia r/arner - 10 C il

.

L.ercy - b. 25 Aug. 1669 ; m. Samuel Carter - 6 Cii.

Benjamin - b

.

25 July 1671 ; m. I.Iary ? - 10 ch.
j^Beliverance^ Vrhankful

- b. 28 ?eb. 1672 ; m. Mary ( Lumbard ) Burt
3 Apr. 1673

- 1 dau.
- b. 28 ?eb. 1672 ; d.

Jonathan - b. 13 Oct

.

1674 •

(opringfield 1701; L.I. 1725)
Mary - b. 11 July 1677 ; m. Barrett Steel - 8 ch.
Ti.ankful - b. 19 Sept .1679 • > Jos i ah Church

m
Nathaniel - bap. on or

d.'29 Sept,
ra. 15 Jan.

Ae
of

-arberton,
iaa S3. (

g

Longm. Ch. yard)
aft. 23 i-ar. 1637/8, at .

1720, AE 84, Longmeadovv
1662/3 - hebecca Sikes, dau. of Richard 6c

Sikes of Springfield; b. 6 Dec. 1640; d. 28 Jan. 1711/2
71. Lived in Longmeadov/ - inscrip. on his g.s. erected by votes
the town, passed 1796 '(x. 1799: "ur. Natr.aniel Burt, a respected

and worthy Patusr of the to'.vn of Longmeadow, was born AD 1636, and
died Sept. 29, 1720. This monument is erected to his memory by
the inr.abitants of said Town as a token of gratitude for donations
in lands made by him to them f jr the support of t.^e Oospel and
publick schools Lsaiah X^iXII, 8. The liberal deviseth liberal
things, and by liberal tnings shall he stand."
8 ch. :

3Nathaniel -

Rebecca
David-^

3

John o

Sarah

^

Sarah
Bxperi
Dorcas

^nce

b

.

18 Jan. 1663/4; m. -.lizabeth Dumbleton 1 ch.
(2) Mary Ferry 6 ch.

m. (3) Mary (Lucas)Crowfoot
b. 10 Dec

.

1665 ; in • Charles Ferry
b. 20 i.iay 1668

; m/^/'Lartlia Kale J ch.
...

.

(2) Joanna(Dibble)-.llen
b. 23 -^ug. lo70

; m. ...ary Lumbard 3 ch.
b. 17 July 1673 ; d. 31 July 1673
D. 7 Apr. 1675 ; m. Nathaniel Horton :3 ch.
0 . 23 Jan. 1677 ; m. Thomas :-ale 7 ch.
0. 10 feb

.

1630
;

1.1. Jo:in Atchison 9 ch.



^f
^lizabeth '

03.0, 4 Jec. 163s, at Harberton, Eng.; d. 17 ?eb. 1691
:j('y24- i-ov. 1653, oamuel^u'ri^htl^' 3. of Dea. oeuhusI'' u; Lar:_;aret

( . )./right; 0. abt.i629; d. 2 Sept. 1675, iiorthiield
m,(2) 16/26 iept. 1684 - Irathaniel Dickinson, son of Nathaniel

6c Anna( iJJ^'^^^S) Dickinson, 01 Katfiold, uass., as his 2d g-t

-

v/ife of 3; b. ; d. 11 Oct. 1710 I '

Her 1st husb. was KBI w/seven others at "Squakheag"; he v/as

a soldier in iving Pnilip*s ;/ar.

8 ch. by 1st husb . i''~-ud,j.^''

:Damuel
Joseph^
Benjamin-^

Ubenezer

Elizabeth'"

Eliezer"^
Hannah ^

Benoni^
ra. Rebecca Barret - 2 dau;

(ijlizabeth^, son _,beneze^,'^^^au. Elizabet^ had a triple
wedding Sept. 1684, all 3 brides named Elizabeth.)

b. 3 Oct

.

1654; m. Sarah Lyman 8 ch.
b • 2 June lo57; i:.. --uth Sheldon

m.^'/Tnankful Taylor
m.(2) i.ary Baker

8 ch.
b. 13 July 1660; 7

3

ch.
ch.

b. 20 i.Iar. 1662/3; m/''>'^lizaoeth Strong 1
m.(2) Hannah Hune

m/VThomas Stebbins
3

b. 31 July 1666; 10 ch.
m.(2) John nannum

b. 20 Jct

.

1S68; m. Iviary Pardee 11 cn.
b. 27 x^eb. 1671 ; m. Samuel Billings-
b. 12 Sept

.

1675, posthumous ;

I Hannah b. 28 Apr. 1641, "in ye forenoDn", Spring-field, idass.
d, there 1 Aug. I68O
m. 24 Dec. 1657 - John Bagg, of Springfield, son of

b. ; d, 5 Sept. 1683
He is sup. to have 0 from Plymouth, England. In 1659 the
Gen. Court made playing cards a statute offense 6: all who
played this "unlawful game" were liable to a 5s fine, and
John Bagg v/as fined v//three others, 20 Liar. 1662, his bro,
in-law, V/m, Brocks, was complainant.
10 ch.

:

Hannah

Ivlercy

Daniel
John
Daniel
Jonathan
Abigail
James
oarah

- b. 8 Seot.1658

b. 23
b. 10
0.

b.
b.
b.
b.
b

.

26
12
2

23

1660
1663
l6o5
16S8
1670
1673

Se ot .1675
ADr. 1678

ov

.

ilov.

v.'a.r.

Llay
l^ov.

Aor

.

Abilene - b. 25 July I68O

m. Nathaniel Sikes - 3 ch.
m,(2) Samuel i.iiller -

m. Ebenezer Jones
d. 9 Dec. 1663
m. Mercy Thomas
m, Hannah Phelps
m. Mary V/eller
m. Benjamin Gooley, Jr.
d. 18 Sept. 1689
m. Benoni Atchison - 2
ra . ( 2 ) Sanuel Barnard

-

d. 12 Nov. 1750 unm.

11 ch.
10 ch.
9 ch,

r— O

ch.

(

(

ch.

// Dorcas - b. 19 1643, Sorin^field, Mass.; d. 5 Apr, 1743
j^^^ :n(V23'"5^. 1658 - John^Stiles, son of John^oc Rachel ( v )

i'i<^\'^ I Stiles, or ,/indsor, Conn.; b. abt. X634; d. 8 Dec. 1633, Wind-

"^T^"' .1.(2) 7 Jan. 1713, at Aillingworth, Conn. - John Shethar,
son 01

John Stiles 0, AE 9 mos., w/his parents o: bro, Henry, in the
"Christian", 1635 - -is mo. said to be 1st Eng, woman who
stepped shore at srinJ-Sor. Dorcas u Joiin liv. 4-5 yrs. at
Springfield; Itr. rem. to V/indsor.



1 ch . by
r;

" 1st husb.

Sarah - b

Hannah^
John-^

liphraim"' -

Thomas^

b.
b.

0.

0,

d.

12 oept.1661;

23
10 Dec •

abt

.

abt •

leaving

1G64/5;

:n, _,oiiraiiii -.ancroit -

m.(2) Thomas Pnillips
m. Samuel Bliss

1665; m. Ruth Bancroft
;i. (2)?.7id.i.u .rill

.... '£.: 3 born
1670; m. Abigail ileal

1673; m. 3ethiah Hanmer
no ch.

8 ch.
- s. p.

4 ch.
14 ch.

5 ch

Patience b. 18 Au;r;.

ra. 7 Oct.
6c Liar^^are
d. 10 Sep

8 ch. : iSliM

1645, Sprin^ifield, Liass. ; d. 25 Oct. 1732
1667- at Taunton, i^ass. - John-^-jliss, son of Thomas
t(Lav/rence) Bliss ; b, 1640 uartiord, Conn.
t. 1702. Lived ?Northai.ipton ^ ?3prin,^:fi eld , uass.

infant
John
Nathaniel"
Thomas ^

Joseph^
Hannah^
Henry ^ .

Ebenezer"

b. 8 Sept. 1668 ; d. 10 oept. 1668
b. 7 Sept. 1669 ; m. Anna Terry 5 ch.
b. 26 Jan. 1671 ; m. Mary »Vright 2 sons
b. 29 Oct. 1673 , m. Mary Lacronney 4 ch.
b. 1676;;

d. 1 Liar. 1754, unm.
Q. 16 Nov. 1678 m. Henry Wri^rht 2 ch.
b. 15 Aug. 1681:;

d. 30 Nov. 1684
b. 1683.; m. Joanne Lamb 8 ch.

I^^ercy b. 27 Sept. 1647, Springfield, Liass.; d. 1705 Northampton,!..- ss
raff7/17 Jan. 1666/7 ~ Judah"^ V/right , son of Jea. Samuel^ and
_^.xa^:aret ( V . ,) V/rightj b. 10 :v.av^l642 ;d. 26 A'ov. 1725
m.(2) 11 July 1706 '^i^^'^ri^tKlfrroo dau. of Thomas ^

7?U^{ mdt ) ".Voodiord, and v/id. of Richard. Burka;
Sarah - b. ^ /<^/f ;

d.,. ?^^: /^,^/^^-^^^^-
Lived in Nortiiarapton, Ivlass.

9 ch. /H^/^i^

Samuel" -

I.iercy3

Hester-^
Judah'\
Judah^ ^

-

Ebenezer ' -

Thomas--^
Patience'^ -

Nathaniel^

-

0.

b.
(G
b.
b.
b.
b.
b.
b.
b.

6

14
in.

18
14

8
18
5

IhOV. 1o67;
i.Iar. 1669
.:jthan Allen^-
Au^. I67il; d.
Nov. 1673
i-lay 1677
Seot . 1679
Apr. 1682
Apr. 1684
May 1688

d. 18 l^eb. 1688

d.
m.
m.
d.
m.
d.

luelf Allen^ , - .ll^ch.
t}?eif''"^rahcl s ori}

25 Liar. 1674
25 Bee. 1673
iviary Hoyt
i.iary Judd

1726
John Stebbins
17 Nov. 1711

r- O
- 6

s,

ch.
ch.
D.



/
DAY ID"^BURT - bap. 18 Oct. 1&29 at Harberton, Zngland

d. 9 Sept. 1690 at hoi-thampton, kass. (surviving his mo. by
//.ut^^./xj ^^-^y about 3 weeks) - intestate (est. settled2by agreeraent

.\ ra, 18 Kov. 1654 or 5 at irortiiampton, Lass. - i^arv Jjo! ton^
eldest dau. 01 Pea. V/illiam cc I.lary ( J_H2j.to^

> (The ceremony of David's and laary's m. v/as the 1st ever
performed in liorthanipton, Liass.)
Liary - b. in ung. , d. 16 Dec. 1713 or 18

m.(2) 1692 or 3 - Joseph Root of Northampton, son of
Thomas Root; b. ; d.

David v/as a farmer and land surveyor, xlis inventory taken
7 Aug. 1690. £^7?- Of

Chi ldren ;

- b. 14 July 1656; d. 30 Aug. I66O "The child being busy about
the carte w^^ carted his father's come he was trodden do'//n by
the carte or cattell noe person knov/in.xe .

"

ji.
Jonathan - b. 1 Liay I658; d. 15 Apr. 1662

3.
-lenry.3 b. 20 Aug. 1660; d. 26 Sept. 1735

m.(l) 12 Dec. 1684 - Elizabeth Alvord, dau. of Alexander & Mary
(Vore ) Alvord; b. )d. /^yjr

; d. 6 Llay 1687
m.(2) 9 Dec. 1687 - Hannah Denslov/ - dau. of henry & ?

( )Denslovv; b. / -^/f/f- /fe^i^ ; d. 3 hay 1689
m.(3) 22 Aug. 1690 - .Kary Dyer, dau. of

b • ; d

.

"He spent his v/hole life in Northampton, and his tombstone is
one of the most ancient in the old graveyard tnere."

2 ch.

;

(by 1st wife)

Joseoh^ b. \ P'

ElizabGth^- b. ; ^- ^ >^ '^^^

1 ch.

;

(by 2nd wife)

Samuel"^ - b. ? ^- ^ ''^^^

8 ch.

;

(by 3rd wife)

David^' , - b. ^^^^^ ^''5'

Ebenezer^ - b. ^r€-b. ^u>93 - Xk- ^^^Y y//^^^-
lilaryj - b. . /(,^/ ; d. y. ^ S^/'r. / (.^Y

I^ary^ . - b. (^cr , /t^^ ; A- f'/i(^se^r^2^ A\Ar/tsH/iri-L -

Thomas

I

Hannah . - b

.

Blizabeth'^- b. :^ , /^H/i. no?- , J. 3 A^/^ no-x-
Noah^ - b. /hJG, j^o-) , d- ^ CitcU^

/ I<lary - b. 18 I,iar. 1663; d. 3 Kov. I666

Sarah' - b. 2 :..ay 1665; d. 14 May 1689
m. 21 hay I688 - Robert Porter, son of

b • ; d

.

? ch. :

Hannah -^ - b. 2 Sept. 1667; d. 3 hay 1689, unmarried



b. 25 Aug. 1669; "captured by the French and Indians at the
destruction of ochenectady, N.Y., on 8 Feb. 1690 - t^.ken

prisoner to Canada and never heard from a;^ain."

b. 5 Sept. 1671; d. 15 Oct. 1745
m. 2 June 1696 - xuindwoll 'Baylor, dau. of Gapt. John &:

( . )Taylor; o£i^' l^iOA^./ini', d. 6 Nov. 1761 in 84th yr.
"He lived and died in the paternal homestead."
^ c ll. • *

Jonathan"^ - b. / f^"^^ ' ^' ^^^^ ^^^^^
'

^leazer^. - b. /^>U.,/i,^f ; d. y. ^ ^^^ '^^"^

Mindvvell - b. .ijl >w-, n cro • )k, ^*reJL«Ji^ hC/A/Qr

Lydia^ . - b. /& /?/d
;

.ileazer^ - b. ^£j^<^,nfl j /-v. cx^^^ /3..^-^ - G •

b. 26 oept. 1673 (q.v.)

bap. 3 i.:ay 1676; d. 13 Apr. 1734 ^
ra.(l) 14 Feb. 1706 - Dr. Thomas-^Hastings , son of Dea. Thomas c-

2nd vv. Itar'-aret (Cheney ):iastin -^s ;
x^.ary was Dr. Thos. 2d v/.

m. (2) 7 i.^ay 1713 - Samuel Jelden of natfiel-d, ..lass., son of

b. lo /(-^y
; d.

3 ch.

;

(by Isthusb.)

Selena-^ - b. ^^r^, /^o?, iU^^ UaJ^^ -

(or Silence) . ^ \ r, -.^^

Thankful^"^- b. jT / )// ; /6 z^//

Sylvanus^- b. /^/c/x!. /P/^/ ^ '^^^

b. Apr. 1677; d. Ivlar, 1746
ra. 16 Dec. 1710 - L'ehemiah-^, Allen, of Nort.-ampton, Mass.,

son of Nahsmiah"^ (Samuel , Thos.) J'^ral?( ./oodford)All(

? ch.

John - b. 19 ^^/(' ; <^ ^^'^^

Mary - b. /J
perh. 0 timers

b. 17 i^Iov. 1680; d. 20 ..ay 1759, at Ridgefield, Conn.
m. 19 Jct. 1702 - Sarah Belden, dau. of Daniel c: Elizabeth

(Foot) Belden of ..at field, i.i ss.
Sarah: b. 15 ^^ar. 1682; d.

10 ch. ; ,

ChristoDher^- b. 14 Apr. 1704, C'namble, Canadaj^"/**^^ ^"^i^^
Seaborn^. - b. V ^706, at sea roturnin-: frp^ Canada
Benj arnii^'^ - b. ^'/^^^ i^oipv,, CU^ /^^l^^ilv" f^^l-l^f^^

'

Abigail^ - b. 9 Hat^. n^^
John^ - b. 9 fXcv. H//
Sarah^, - b. U

i fK- A/^A// S/^^^^ /;

Daniel^ . - b. ? f^JU /)/(. , rw. H^aa/aA// /^e/i^^^^'of

Thankful^ - b. 0 i^^^ ; d. y. d . -^pT. ilff

Thankful - b. ^
. kk^ ,9^(V'v-i^ oj{\,M^

Mary^ - b. /<?
,



Javid 3urt ,;ave up a land grant in oprin^field (dated 10 Jan. 1652) in
order to move to Nonotuck (Northampton), said land was given
to his father at a Town .meeting 8 l^'eb. 1654-. It seems there-

fore certain that David moved very early in 1654, and was ona of the 1st
settlers in Northampton, Lxass. he vas a farmer and land surveyor and ^^on
was cnosen to the office of town measurer of lands in 1657. V/nile he
was not a leader in the town's affairs, having had less to do with the
public policy in t-e government of the settlement than had his older
brother, Jonathan, in Springfield, or t-.;. younger brother, Nathaniel,
in Longmeadow, he served faithfully in tliat which came to him, and from
the little that now -can be ;;atliered from his life, he was respected and
beloved, not only by his more immediate relatives, but by his neighbors
and townsmen.

Benjamin Burt v/as a farmer e.nd blacksmith. Benjamin and wife, Sarah,
were taken captives by the French and Indians at the de-
struction of Deerfisld, Mass, on 29 ?eb. 1704, and marched

to Canada, arrivin ; at Ghamble on 25th of I.iarch - their 1st ch. ,Gnristo-
pher, v/as born t-..ere on 14th of Apr. Ten of Benjamin's relatives, and
eight of Sarah's, were victims of the India;ns during the period 27 Oct.
1675 - Iviay 1709. ensign John Sheldon, of Deerfield, made 4 expeditions
to Canada to redeem his fellow-townsmen and finally on 30 i.iay 1706 left
s^uebec v;ith over 40, including tne Burts. They went via the St. Lawrence
and by sea to Boston, arr. 2nd of August. A second son was born to the
Burts during the voyage and appropriately named "Seaborn."

(

John^ Burt - "About the middle of I.Iay 1709, Gapt. Benjamin V/right, the
famous Ino-ian fighter of Northfield, started up the Conn-
ecticut River at the head of a war party - he had with him
ten companions, one of whom was John Burt. They had a

pocket-compass as a guide through the v/ilderness and advanced to within
40 miles of the French military station at Chamble, Canada. On their
I'eturn trip they met and attacked a party of Indians on the Snion Liver,
in wiiich skirmish John v/as killed."
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N. E. H. G. R. - Vol. 86,
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The Swift Family (Katherine Whitin Swift - 1955)



/J.

JJoi^i^n-^BURT - b. 26 Sept. 16Y3; d. 13 Jan. 1757 at Northfield, i.iaas.

m, 16 Apr. /dept. 1702 - Jarah-^ Gov/les. dau, of John &
Deborah^CBartlett) CIov/Tob of Hatfield, l.iass. ' fjLJC^ 32

5 Juno 1681; d. 21 luay 1772, AE 91, Northfield, mass.0 .

Joseph was a cordv/ainer by trade; after m, lived in Hatfield until 1717,
v/hen he became one oi" the first settlers of Northfisld; he led a busy life,
filling many tov/n offices, engaging in Indian warfare, and goin^j with his
company on the Crown Point expedition; he accumulated a larj:e property for
his times and continued ud tojiis death a prominent and useful citizen.

SCnildren

:

/. Sarah b. 25 Mar. 1703
m.

; d.
- Abraham Elgar, son of

b. : d.
3 ch. ;

Thomas - b,

Submit - b,

V/ait still - b,

Esther b. 9 Jan. 1704/5 ; d.
m. 4/14 -Dec. 1722 or 3 - Benjamin Kni^fht, son of

b . ; d

.

m. ( 2) - Hannah
4 ch. ;

Simeon
ijsther
Hannah
Benjamin - b.

- b. s /^>^;/U' cou^
- b. ji^A/oV- ; n. i-oses wrie'^ht - 6 ch.

- -2

J, Mary V/ire

4John

y J^lleazer

b. 8 ?'eb. 1706/7

b. 26 Aug. 1709

b. 1711

b. 2 Sept. 1713
m.

? Ch. :

b.

; d. 26 Nov. 1722 unmarried

; d. 1 Dec. 1759

; d. (liv. Northfield 1762)

; d.
? Allen, son of

; d.

7 Asahel'

t ^Aaron^

1715; d. 15 Apr. 1747 K3I "in Northfield, Llass.,
lathaniel Dickinson, while driving the cows home fror:.

- b. 31 Aug.
with N;

the meadov/o" (See Jonathan^ Burt's account of the killin 0
m. 1737 - iViartha Severance, dau.

b. ; d.
of

cn.

Capt. Jos
Benj amin-^
Reuben-'
ousannah-^
Enos5
Amasa-^

eDh-^ - b. n„M<^> n3Y ; m.i?^.cousin lvia'*^v^Burt "~ ^ ,

Ttoo-r

- b. 17 Sept. 1717 (q.v.)



*Aaron 0.
m.

17 oept
abt •

( ?

1717
1739

) Elmer;
1739-40 - Liiriam^,

yi "Jan.0,

Town ne

d. 1792 or 6 ^J^^^^y^
julmeT f

dau. of jiezekiah^ & Mirian
1722; d. 1792^ -fflLA^A^

records show that at one time he helu a 1^. est. in Ijorthfield;
built 1st rist mill there 1765 on the lower falls of Pauchau^ brook
(Lover's Falls:). The nouse, built by his fa., Joseph, was painted
red, CO the 3urts had a store Juot no. of this house. Aaron was an
excellent penman u: kept his books in perfect manner. He was on the
cor.iiriittee t^ build the 1st meeting house in liorthfield; furnished 4
gallons of ./est India rum at 8s per i-allon; and sold the lock for the
meetinj; house 30 I.Iay 1764, t. e yr. it v/as completed. The fort was begun
in the winter of 1743/4 and completed abt. 25th of May following. Aaron
furnished 430 pounds of nails at 15 pence per lb. Joseph-^j3urt ^ave a
mortgage on his red house to Johonnet of Boston in 1757, about the time
of his death, and it was redeemed in 1765 by Aaron, who lived there the
rest of his life.

Children

:

/ David^ b. 1 Apr. 1741; d.

5^Jonathan - b. 3 Sept. 1742 (q.v.

)

5iarah - b. 26 ?eb. 1744 ; d. 9 Aug. 1745

5
...ary^ b. 11 Nov. 1746 ; d. 13 July 1747

5".
5

...ary-^ b.
m.

21 June 1748 ; d.
21 Oct. 1764 - coi<sin Gapt
Martha (Severance) Burt ; b.

. Joseoh-^Burt , son
17 Dec'. 1738; d.

iioved to
1 ch. :

Joseph
lilary

Iviary

Sofpha
Asa'
Susannah
Ruth

./estmoreland . Ne.v Hampshire

b.
b.
b.
b.
b.
b.
b.

/?7^ i

/77S')
^7 7(c' ;

d. y. S^^' /ypo

of Asahel k

^. Hannah " b. 9 I'\ov. 1750 ; d. 31 Mar. 1795, w estmoreland,N.H. (Ai^i 44g.s
m. - Samuel 7;'ier(".;ire" ) , son of

b . ; d •

She eloped against her family's wishes - he stole her out
of the
r ch. :

chamber window.

7 £^iiili^ b. 21 June 1753 ; d. ? Ai:: 96
m. 21 Aor. 1772 - Nathan(iel)' i'isk, son of N?.than c: Eleanor

(V/hitney)Fisk; b. ; d.
No ch.

:

Asahel b. 21 Apr. 1755; d. 17 Jan. 1826, AE 7a, bur.No.iarby cem.
m. - Ruth ? , dau. of

b. . ; d. 2 Sept. 1826 AE 72
Settled early in Kirby, Vermont.
5 ch. ;



b cn. ;

Riverious
Sylvanus
Arunah
Asahel'"*
Ruth""

- b

.

- b, cu^.

- b . a^Cr.

- b.
- b# a^^T. /?^^; /r/j.

iviOses' 0. 14/18 Feb. 1
ra. 1

- 0,

10 ch. :

Roxana^ ,

Abiathar° - b.
Ross b.
IvxOses , Jr . - b.
Luther?
Submit

r

Hanna,h°
Sophronia)
Charlotte^
SoTDhia^

- b.
- b.
- b.
- b.
- b.
- b.

759 ; d. 29 Jet. 1843
783 - oubmittey Rdss, dau. of

b. 17o6; d. 12 Jept. 1823

/i^yhA^. ux^-u^

Lloses was born ten hrs. bei. his twin bro. Aaron. They were niarked
with very diff. pnys. characteristics; Lioses w/light hair 2: blue eyes;
Aaron w/red hair ^ black eyes, r.ioses lived with cc v/orked for his fa.
until abt. 20 yrs. of age. Having a little disa :reement w/him on re-
ligious sentiments (his fa. v/as a Shaker, a disciple of Ann Lee) he
left his emoloy, went up the Conn. River & settled in '.Valpole, N.H.
in 1779?.

Aaron" b.
m«

14/18 ^<'e 0

.

6 ch. ;

7r r~ 6
iviartm

^Clarissa^
Parthena^
Philempn°
Lavina^
Aaron

1759
1782 -

b.
b.
b.
b.
b.
b.

b.
omi
f9

; d. 23
Temple,

Feb.
dau.

7 >e<i^.

He served in the American

1792
of
; d. ^^^^ ^^'^w-c^

evolution; lived in Westmoreland, i\.H.

I)Si) ^'

Ivliriam ^ - b. 15 Mov. 1761 ; d.

John ^ - b. 12 Feb. 1763/4 ; d.
m.(l) 16 x^eb. (or July) 1732 - 3usan(or Sarah)Fairbank( s)

,

dau. of
b. / pbocyi,/'^ d. 15 May 1789, A3 28 yrs.

?m. (2) - Polly i^ingston, dau. of
b, ; d.

? ch. by 1st v/ife ;

Joseph^ - b,
John r - b,
Robert? - b.

Sophia*^ - b.



Jonathaff lived in a block fort most of the time until 7 yrs old. His i?a_^

Aaron^Burt, moved to Westmoreland, N.H., where he kept a tavern. Capt . ..m.-jc

and family, fro;.i Plainfield, Conn., in the month of Dec. 1766, stopped for

entertainment over nie:ht. Their only dau. , Thankful, was one o_^ them and

Jonathan gallantly assisted her from the saddle (as they were all on horse-

back) and went into tiie kitchen and told lis sister that "his wife had come

Tiiis proved true, as they were m. in '^i'indsor, Vt., Au^'ust 31j 17o7, oeinif^^

the first couold- m. in that olace. Althou.:5h raised ' — — -in all the luxuries
of those days, sne proved a most excellent helpmeet in leadin;^ a pioneer's
life. On the occasion of her family's visit at Jonathan's fatj ler's tavern,

the orosoective wife was unable to oroceed on her journey and stayed there
a week, "./hen her bro. returned for her with the sad news that her mother
had died the morning after tneir arrival at their new home at w'indsor, Vt.

Dec. 22, 1766, this bein- the first death in that town.

Jonathan bought a farm at s/. ,7indsor c; built the 1st framed house there
lived tnere until his ileath. He was a very industrious man and was just in
all his dealings, giving in all his accounts the minutest details of every
dollar speno or received. Zealous in his religious beliefs, without bigotr;;

entertaining the i.iethodist ministers at his hospitable nome, where Lorenzo
Dow often found a warm welcome, when by others it was considered heresy to

do so. His dau. Sarah, when only 16 yrs. of age, made a journey from '.Vindsc

Vt. to ./estmoreland, K.n., finding her way by marked trees, to visit rela-
tives in the latter place. lis son, David, v/hen only 9 yrs. of age, v/ould

go to Gharlastown, W'.H. , 25 miles from home, to get tneir grain ground. He
would put two bags on one horse and lead another with a similar load, findii

his way by tne aid of marked trees, the trip occupying 2 days. Such a jour-

ney, undertaken by a lad so yo^ong, is a striking illustration of the great
coura.ce which these pioneers and tlieir children possessed.

"'//indsor, Vt. , April 23, 1810

I, Jonathan Burt, am this day sixty-seven years, seven months and
nine days old, I having an impression on my mind since the reformation
began in Windsor, to rite some brief account of my Life and experience.
I was Born in the town of Northfield, Massachusetts, in the year 17^2,
Septeziber 3, old stile. I'j father's name was Aaron Burt, son of Joseph
Burt, one of the first settlers in Northfield, and mother's name was
Miriam Elmor, Daughter of Hezekiah Slmor, one of the first settlers in
Northfield, and as G-od has given me and retained a strong memory, I can
well remember events that took place whin I was But very young. The
first I will menshon is my uncle Asahel Burt, and Nathaniel Dickerson,
who was killed By the Indians, In 17^7, April 15, old style. I then
Being four years, seven months and twelve days old, v;ell remember the
alarm. I'y mother and aunt with their children ran up to the fort to-
wards the enemy. A solger came running with all his mite and saith,
'don't go this way, for 3-od ' s-sake .

' However, when they Broat in my
Uncle and Dickerson, I ran out of doors to see them, and did see them
Lying on my uncles mare, which was not hurt. They were killed Like two
ded sheep, with their heads hanging down on one side, and feet on the
other, of the mare, with thear scalps taken of their heads. It was al-
most dark then; they carried them into Mr. Averel's room, within the
pickets. Laid them on the floor, side by side, and the Blood soon ran
from each of their Bodyes, almost acrost the floor. The next thing to
menshon -- in 17^3; in June, Aaron Belding at sunrise who was returning
from working, thear Lay'd Indians Behind the Board fence, one
rods from the path. Seven Indians, all fired at once, made a
his Body; he ran four rods fell down dead, they upon him in a
within 30 or 40 rods of his Brother's house, where he Liv'ed.
ther and others see the Indians, taking of his scalp fired at

and a half
rideal of
minute,
His Bro-
the Indi-

ans, but they soon went off into the woods,
seen with their garments soaked in Blood."

These three men have I



/ /

Jonathan^ Burt - b. 3 Sept. 1742|t<7v«9^-^^'^^^^*^'
^ d. 2. L)ec;.1825; bur. ^

FJUX^Si> m.(l) 3(31) Aug. 176? - Thankful^ Dean, dau. of Caot .

William^ and £lizab e"th'^(Dean) uean of Plainfield, Gt

.

1k. vVindsor", Vt.; Thankful: b. I'.f J'une 1742 - " Vi.H.
d. 22 Dec. 1794; bur.

Jonathan lived in Westmoreland, i\'ew Hampshire; later lived in iiVindsor, Vt.,

j^oue ^^^^^^ ,

1. David

e PhelDS
b. ; d. 3 July 1829
bur. Sheddsville Cemetery - beai.de 1st husband, g.s.

Cnildren:
^/U Ji- ci^ J^^^ p^_^^^ - b. 10 July 1788; |d/l2^ July fS^l i^^- ^>€^-T^ f^-^---^^

m. 18 July: 1792 -Tbigail Wo'^^ter, dau. of
'^'^'^9^' b. 26 Feb. 1769 Od^Jl^^^U^

.

^ ^' d. 26 ADr. 1855
8 ch . :

Thankful - b. ^jiP^' . ^ ^
\Melinda - b. -^J^^- /^^/^j i"^- ^O'p^^o^ fy>^<r>^ - ^

W Unna - b. s-yi^- /^fs-j t^. A</itn^^^
,

V/illiam
V/illard - b. /:>^^.
David - b. 2/3ept.l799r/.':Xro.i^^%Sr^-^t^
Benjamin - o. «^ 1802; ^-Cv ^t^cj^ ^h-^ -
Mary - b. frr^^/f^/f^^s^^

2. *Jonathan^ - b. 19 Ivlar. 1770 (q.v.)
d. 19 Aug. 1855

3. Elizabeth - b. 28 Apr. 1771; d. 21 Mar. 1812
m. - Lot Norton

4. Noah^ - b..; 21 Nov. 1772: d. • / . ,
- unmarried

5. Reuben^ b. 2 Mar. 1774; d. 8 July 1831 a>cU>u\. ^'j^a^'O^ m ^'^-^

sl^'V'.m^il) at V/indsor, Vt. - Prudence \'Ij3=t^9^^^ '

( 7/ore ester )
-"n^i' (13 iviar. 1799)

l/^t^' b. ; b.
m.(2) 15 Jan. J-8^5 -^etsey Montague, dau. of _^

i28_June)piMjliy0t, 22 Dec. 1787; d. 8 Dec. 18lo
8 ch. ; ji-^- i^rf^J

Emily - b. .2.f j ?u. (U^o^ l^y-^^^-^
Cyrus. Haughton - b. ;u>fi^r-. /r/Sf j 1^- ^ . J^v^.^^ - ^3 ^ '-

Asahel - b. ; d- /«£>-2-
^ ^

Reuben v/illiam - b.^oZ^A^-/ /f-^^; 7h, A/VV /H- /^^^^^^^^^^ /

Betsey M. - b.^f /SH^j Jk^ ^^i^/^ (^/tV/^^
fClara i£. - h.^jLyt^ /<Pz<-/A. /\u/de^-r /Hj^T/a/G^

Sarah - /^^j



6. Sarah - b. 2 Oct. 1775; d. 13 Jan. 1849, ae 73, g.s. West Windsor
28 May 1802 - Benjamin Towne, son of

Ch. :

Orinda
Sarah
Mary
Kahum
Dean
iienjainin
William
a child
a child
iiraily M.

b.
b.
b.
b.
b.

b.
b.
b.
b.
b.

51^

9 A^^.

/8-fo ;
>>».,A^/>i/«gs, 5/}/yj/?/e,'/f ^.c>/iy,s -

7. William - b. 22 Apr. 1777; d. 21 Aug. 1790

8. xary
o

0.

m.

Oh.

11 June 1780; d. 1 1 Cbu^. S^H-

11 Dec. 1807 - George Cabot,
b.

son of
d.

Mary - b.
Gratia Burt - b,
Betsey N. - b.
George - b.
Dean - b.
Ly-.-ian P. - b.
liarriet
Geo .Dwight

^3 /^f

9. Dean b. 22 A or.
m. 13 Mar.

1782; d. 4 Aug. 1841
1811 - Prances Church, dau. of

>^27 Mar. 1787^; d. 24 Aug. 1867

Jonathan D. - ;z^%>^^ ,

Sarah P. - b. /^/v^; ^. ? ^y^r. /<r/>t. / "^i^r /
^^ranklin Norton-b. // ;W z^/^",

-

Benjamin Towne -b. l^/^i lu a.(r^0i^ jelyX^ / ,^=^--^

James Caird - b. F^n z/^^-; ^- 7/=ie<^/gJ^

10. Nathan 23 iiiar.

Dec

.

b.
m. b

Ch. :

a child
a child
Pre ton
r.euben
Sarah A.
Laura A.
John A.
Mary E.
Joseph A.
Harriet H
Luther ?.
V/illiam R

1784; d. 21 Jan. 1836
1800 - Rhoda Adams - dau. of

b. d«
IFT,

b. % d. ii iv^-

K-^. J-t^ g*^-
^7 IW, /S^'/^

0.

b.
b.
b.
b.



JONATHAN"" BURT - b. 19 Kar. 1770; d. 19 Aug. 1855, ae 85 - Vt. Vi.R.
bur. in "Old Yard Cemetery" behind the Stowe Free Library,

Of) ^ II Stov/e, Vermont . -.r ^ ,
r>^>^ m. 2 Dec. ^796 - Fanny^ Allen / dguT.^of Ben.iarain-^

Pefcgy-^CSoofford;) Allen: b. 3 :>iay 1779; d. 2 Nov.
1873, Lawrenceville , N.Y. ; bur. in Haleville Cemetery,
Lav;renceville , N.Y., wit:: son i:;nos7Burt, et al.
On 18 Aug. I860, at 81, she was livinr^ w/dau. Fanny.

Caleb Allen7
Children:

- b. 28 Jan. 1798; d. 18 Nov. 1840; g.s. "Allen Burt, aged 42
years"; bur. "Old Yard Cemetery" beside his father.

». 7 Aor. 1828 - Maria Ivlills, dau. of
h^^jz.^F^, b. /^cj ; d. ^3 /If t^'

/'^'^
'^'fe^*^

(Vt'. Vi.xR. m.-^-2 Feb 1829 - Allen Burt of A'indsor i: Laria Liiills

by Rufus rioot, Jr., Justice Peace)

T p

Ch.

Ch. ;

1. George A.-b. 27 Oct. 1829; d. 1906, g.s. Halevil?!^"*
m. 11 Oct. 1853(5) - cousin ousan iii, Burt, dau. of

^nos'; b. 29 May 1833; d. 1876, g. s. Haleville
Florence A. - b. 14 Aug. 1857

d. 24 Dec. 1890, g. s.Haleville Cem.
in. 15 Seot.1886 - Karley Ross

b."4 July 1858(9) Dickinson,
II . Y

.

George Allen - b. 12 Apr. 1859 ;d. 10 Dec. 1863
:^.s. Haleville Cem.

Craig W. - b. 26 Apr. 1861

Fannie A. - b. 27 Sept. 1863

2. Charles A.- b. ? Oct. 1831; d. 20 Apr. 1832 ae 6 mos.

3. Fanny M. - b. ? June 1838; d. 13 Dec. 1839 ae 18 mos.

- b. 28 Iiiay 1801 at V/indsor, Vt.; d. 27 Sept. 1888 Lawrenceville , NY
(see own page)

. Charles'^ - b. 22 Feb. 1804; d. 27 June 1876
m. 1 Jan. 1834 - iidna Towne, dau. of

b. 9 June 1317; d.

Ellen E. - b. 7 >u
.

^^^'^'^^^

Charles Edward - b. y^W, /u. /il^n-o^-^

y • /Frances 0. - b. l^'^r-^. /fy^;
, ,u , ,^^y

^^[Frank Or(r)el - b. /oFeb, /^yf ; m. ( 1 )
.^'^^^^^ ^^^/' ^ •

^En 7

m,

m. ( 2)^Jeanette Straw - no ch.

.7
. Ivlarquis ' - b. 5 Aug. 1807; d. 6 Nov. 1812

. Fanny A .^- b. 25 July 1814; d. 16 Uar. 1890
m.?17 Liar. 1838 - Joseph L. Swansey(Swazey) , son of Dudley &

ADohia ( : ) Swazey; b. If d^>/^/^ ;
d.^^g^Old^'^Yard

Ch. :
"f^- Cemetery,Stowe,Vt

.

Susan A. - b. aJi^.

Annette S. - b. U"^-

( //c-^ p.

)



/

6. Susan A.^ - b. 24 Sept. 1817; d.
m. 1 Jan, 1840 - James 3. Cobb, perh. son of Seth, who wa

65 in 1850 Census oc listed with James* family.

b; abt. 1816, Vt.
d.

Ch. :

James Charles - b. abt. 1846

Susan - b. abt. 1849

Enos - b. abt. 1852

Kellie - b. abt. 1857

Orpha M. - b. I860



.7ENOS' BURT - b. 28 May, 1801 at -V/indsor, Vt.—
- d. 27 Sept. 1888 at Lawrenceville

,
N.Y., in his 88th year.

o. ^ bur. in Haleville Ge:Detery, Lawrenceville, I-i.Y.
jiUXii-'S^ grandchildren <k 14 great grandchildren at his death)

m. 5 ^ Kay, 1825 at .vindsor, Vt. by Ii .7/ .V/illiaius , I^^inister
rj (Vt. V,R. at ..lontpelier. Vt.Vo€^;Lj .

to Lucy' Ann ORtT^nd , dau. of QliverQ a: 1st wife ii.ary

fL^.. "Polly" (Stickney) Osgood , of .Vindsor, Vt.
'b. 14 July 1802; d. 12 Jan. 1885 - bur. Haleville Ge:L.

/'Childi-en

;

8
"*

-*ftVP;"?t?i i^jp"^^ - b. ^6 Mar. 1826, yVindsor, Vt.; d. 20 Aug. 1903; bur,
Haleville Cemetery

(had 4 nephews as pallbearers -Jwho were parents of
Byron Clark, a pallbearer; ^v/as £. Burt Dana, pallbearer

-^son of E.lvl. Dana? and who was his mother?)
m. 7 June 1848 at Lawrenceville, N.Y.

to James o Pearl - b. 10 Dec. 1823 So,Il)ero,,^Vt . , son of
0UX^ I fiU^ Chauncev^ iilunice MfAfteri") Pearl

*^d. 22 --^.ug. 1895, Lawrenceville, ...Y.

. bur. Haleville Cem.

*Charles Wyman . Lucy Ann, Eunice Emily, Dr<
Fannie Eleanor and Liary Florence.

lordon(Goroden)

,

2. Marcus 0 . - b. 13 or 15 Apr. 1828; d. bef. his la.
m. 22 Sept. 1851 - Malinda Ballard, dau. of

b. 18 Dec. 1832
Ch. : Vilette J. - b. 20 Feb. 1856

i^i'nos M. - b. 28 Aug. 1858
i^llagene Li.- b. 7 Sept. 1865
Allen M. - b. 30 Jan. 1870
Leroy A. - o. 6 June 1872

d.
d. 13 Nov. 1857

d. 19 Aor. 1877

3. Cornelia F .^ - b. 13 or 15 Sept. 1830; d.
m. 20 kar. 1851 - J. C. Leavenworth, son of

b. ; d.

g
4. Susan M. 1876 - g.s. xHaleville Gerr.etery- b. 29 May 1833; d.

m. 11 Oct. 1855 - cousin George'^A. Burt, son of Caleb' (q.v.
b. 27 Oct. 1829; d. 1906, g. s.HalevilleCem

ch. :

Florence A. - b. 14 Aug. 1857; m, Harley Ross -

George Allen - b. 12 Aor. 1859; d. 10 Dec. 1863
Craig ii* - b. 26 Apr. 1861;
Fannie A. - b. 27 Sept. 1863;

5. Fanny E. ^ - b. 6 Dec. 1835; d. 6 Aug. 1895, ae 59 yi's. ;bur.Halevil5!

m. 10 I^ov. 1870 - V/allace Hutton, son of
b. Putnam, N.Y.; d.

6. karyA.®

im.

- b. 5 Dec. 1840; cL-i;^^
^

m. 4 May 1869 -^^^^enry Carpenter, son of
b.

Ch. :

^ so.'

; d.

?Elmer E. Carpenter (pallbearer for aunt Augusta (Burt ) Pearl)

7. Goroden S.Q- b. 17 May, 1843; d. 30 Jan. 1357; bur. Haleville Cemetery



8. Emma E.
8 - b. 13(18) Sept. 1846; d.

m. 8 Oct. 1871 - J. P. Johnston, son of
b. ; d.

Ch. :

?R. Porter Johnston (pallbearer for aunt Augusta(Burt ) Pearl|^
(lived Ogdensburg, N.Y.)

7
Enos Burt, born at Winj^sor, Vt., lived there until manhood. In 1825
he ra. Lucy Ann, Osg _od. One child was born to them while they lived in
_^Vermont. In 1827, they, in company witn others, started on a twelve-days'
"journey in midwinter, with ox teams and one horse, for the unbroken
wilds of New York, where, in Lav/rence, St. Lawrence County, he selected
himself a farm of one hundred acres, built a log house and cleared the
land, working on the farm through the day sind in his shoe and harness
shop at night. Later on he added another hundred acres to his farm,
where they lived and died |(she in 1885, and he in 1888).

He was strongly attached to his children who were settled near him. / -^J.^

Living and dead, his descendants number 8 children, 19 grandchildren-/ /^i-
and 19 'great-grandchildren, and txiey all knew that a warm welcome
awaited therr. at "grandpa's house." ^'jOu^'^

Enos and Lucy were both baptized into the Baptist Church Oct. 29, 1837. 'dfc

Memorialized on same g.s. in haleville Cemetery, Lav/renceville , N.Y.:

Enos oc Lucy A. Burt
son - Goroden 3. Burt
dau.- Panny Burt Hut ton
mother of Enos Burt
stepmo.of Lucy Burt

i^'^anny Burt
i.iary (Smead) Osgood

Sources; Geneal. Records of henry dc Ulalia Burt - by Roderick H. Burnham
and i.iiss Elizabeth Burt

henry Burt - Sprin^;field 1640 - by henry A, Burt & \m
Silas \H, Burt

Stebuins Genealogy - "vol. x (Greenlee - 1904)
The Swiit Pamily (Katherine ..hitin Sv/ift - 1955)
N.E.H.G.R. #86
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BU

. 8 July luiij,', 01. {I)

b.

; d. 29 Sept. 16A2;
; d. 21 .Iir. 1( 76-7.

abt. 16AA, Sas^iana

He WIS a "weaver" of S^liabur/ -"free^ian" , Oct. I^AJ - rec ' . - land la
lat <31v. and In 164) - taxxxxxx^xijij^a - cjnstnblp, 16A6, townsuiiti, 1630
- hi^ will dated, 9 Apr. 16 '0, ':rov'\i 2'3 a. 16-33.

whlldron by lot

WILLIAM^, b, nbt. 1626; -=1. 21 June 1699; a. 16 , Sarati
b. ; '5 "ar. 170^-9. No Ci. taent.

*mSSt^' b/ 2 May I6A5, JQHH^ aiLL ( o.v.) Ch.:?tiiIJ^
ZABT':TH( n. MORRIS-^ TUGKi^K ) i JOHN; PHSBE; 3A;1U^'L; SARAH; MOSES; BENJAiUN;
ISAAC

5AMU''L^. b. abt. 162^?; d.
dau. of Robert nnd

ra,

b.
July 1656, Sirah Keyea,

d.
Ch.: I3A^G(6 Au^', 1657-Aniia Qrdw'^y-7 ca.); J0H:U7 Oct.

1659- ^.-^r^C^nor ); 3A !Uu<L(25 .lay Ut2-^Jane - );
WILLIAM(5 AUJ^. l66A-?Martha Hook-

,
. ); RuBriRTC^ Feb. 166; -7 -Ha .aaa^

Tyler-3 ch.); JA.MSS(20 Mar. ie-63-9 J!5th son^^ln 170A^ -

); MARY( 16 [lonly dau."in 17o3- Prob. unm.); J--. H(
Cxpun^res r.on" In 179?r

Ghildren by 2d w.:

b. 29 Aupr. I6A5 (3); 0. 27 Nov. 16^3; ni. 2A June 16^ 9, Philip^
Bpown, 3. of Heriry-^ anr! Abl-nllC )Brown; b. Drc. 1646 or 3};
(3. 21 July 1729. Ch.: a n;a(13 Feb. 1669-70 - d. 21 Feb. I6o9-70) ;

3USANNA(B Mar. 1679-1 -John Irlffln-j ch.); MARY(23 Feb. lo71-2 -1. lA
'fay I672); a son(l Aor.-U A A.ir. 1673); ABIJAIL(A Juno lb75-Jo8epli^
French-6 oh.); :;ARy( 16 -John ivlnf^- ); SAR^^i(l3 '.ar. 1677-8
-Hphrqim Brovm-2 dnna.); V^0R3'':(1 July l630-;i:iliabeth3 LastT:a- ) ch. In
will); PHEBE(2 Oct. I63l-d. A Doc. 1700); HAmAH(5 Feb. 1683- Jaiior^ Thorn

)

ISAAC^. b. 29 Julv 16 30(3); . bef. Apr. 1679; ^.(1) II Oct. I671, ary
Easto, dra. of /.^ ^^^^^/-.^i^--;'^/';/,^ ^ ; tj* ^ lb ; d.
. 16 ; -.1.(2) 19 '^ay l673t Susann.a^' Perk Ins, dau. of ^.i^^^^- </

Jcc^'L^u^^ 7 ) f^J^t:^^ ; b". 165"^; d. ; (she ni.(2)

^^-^fJun^ I6R0, -'llli'i!!! Fuller, Jr., r toa) . Ch. by w.: .iARlA
(7 Feb. 1675-A - d. 'ir. I67A); 3A ( J> "lov. 1076-'5?rot>. vllli'i."i Fot3

„ MARY (20^ Dec. 1670-

Ref.: Old Families of Salisbury and A-.aenbury-Vol . 1 (Moyt - 1897)
Anerican 'nrrlacre Records Before 1699 (Cleaens - 1926)





Will of Nicholas Biram of Bridgewat sr dated Jan^ 13, 1687, proved *

June 13, 1688. "I Ratifie vnto ray brother John Shaw of weyraouth

my whole Interest in the North adition which was granted by the Court

Bridgev/ater Town * * & to each of ray Children what land I formerly

Gaue unto them." Rest of estate to wife Susanna who was appointed

executrix. Witnesses, Samuel Allen senr. , William Brett, John Whitman.

(Geneal. Advertiser - Vol. I Lucy Hall Greenlaw - 1398)

Inventory of estate of Nicholas Byram of Bridgwater wh-) deceased the

13 day of April 1688, presented by Susanna Byram, June 16, 1638.





OCHOLAs'' BYR-viVi - b. 1610, ?En^. ; BriHgewater, Ipss. town records show: l68R'

"Nicholas Byram Senior, left this worlri for a better April 15th/
- Su8anna(^hj^ Shaw, dan. of Abraham^Shaw of Jtedham, yass,

b. ; d. 16PR, Bridgewater, "[ass.

fie was a physician; fam, trad, says he was s.of Kn^. ^entlefna-n of Kent co,, who rem. to Tre-
?nd the time Nicholas was b,; at ae l6, his fa. sent him to visit friends in En/erland , putt^n/jf

him in the charge of a supp. friend who betrayed the trust, stole his money & sent him to West
Indies where he was sold into ser^fitude to pay his passage, ^fter tern of serv, expired he

made his way to ',>],; settled in Weymouth, Mass,, I63R; rem, to Bridgewater 1662 - 1 of let
settlers there; Gapt, of the trpin band; he & wife were among Ist members of the Ch, there.

His will_ dated 13 J^ii. 1687, proved 13 June l6fl8; inventory presented by Susanna l^yram 16 June
1688, Her will dated 7 Sept. I698 ; proved 8 Pec. 1699

6 QHLPRSN ;

2
1. Abigail - b. abt, I637, ?Weyn^. ; d. / ,

) / J^^
m. 22 Nov. 1656 - '[homar- Whitman, s,of John & ^-^l^ ' ) l^^^z^^

b. abt. 162^, HiTg, ;
d, 1712, ae 83, Mridgewater,.Mass

.

Lived Weymoutn; rem. to iiridgewater l662.

7 Children ;

; m. Hannah Pratt
; m. Abigail liumham

; m.(l) Sarah vining
m.(2) rfery Gary
m.(3) Mary Gonant

; m. Benjamin Willis

John -
'

JiJbenezer"^

Nicholas'^

b. 5 Sept. 1658
b. abt. 1673
b. 1675

Susanna
Maiy-^

llaomi'^

Hannah^

b.

b.

b.

b.
; i^1iv^^i1^iara'"Snow /S^^!!^^

; m.(l) ?]David Leach
?m.(2) Ebenezer Edson

8. p.

5 ch.

5 or 6 ch.

? sons
8 ch.

5 ch.

1 son
6 cn.

7 ch.

^ 7.

2, *I)eliveranee -b. abt. 1639, Weymouth; d, ?30 Sept. 1720

(Gapt.) ,

3. Nicholas'

I

m. 9 Feb. I66O - Johji^ Porter, s.of Richard'' & ?Ruth

9 Children ;

Mary
Susanna
(Sergt. )John-

Samuel
Nicholas

Ruth
'Phomas

Ebenezer

*Sarah

b. 1638

b. 12 Oct. 1663
b. 2 June I665
b. 2 July 1667

; d. 7 Aug. 1717, Weymouth, Mass.

m. Willipjn Pittee
^KaJtd^''^

m. Matthew' Prat tv4*^^'^c^Lt,-)f5t^l dau.

- b.
- b. 11 Apr. 1672

- b. 18 Sept. 1676
- b.
- b.

- b. 1680

; m.(l) Mary
m , ( 2 ) ffergare t Ford

; m, Mary Nash

; m.(l) Bathsheba Reed
m.(2)wid. Sarah Noyes

; m. Nathaniel Willis

; m, Susanna Pratt

; m.(l^ Sarah Humphrey
m,(2) wid. Jael Wheaton

; m, John^ Dingley

7 ch.
- 4 ch.
- 7 ch.
- 9 ch.

- 3 ch.
- 9 ch.
- 5 ch.

- 6 ch.

- b. abt. 1640, Weymouth; d.
^ 1727^, Bridgewater, 'ass. , ,^^9

ra. 20 Sept. I676 - Mary Edson, dau. of Sainuel& Susanna (Orcut t) Edson?ti1?

H

b.
10 Children;
BethiahJj
Margaret ^

Mehitabel^
a son T

Nicholas
Mary 3

Ebenezer'
Susanna'
Josiah^
Joseoh'^

d. 1727 Biidg8water,Mass

- b. 27 Oct. 1678 ; d. 20 Nov, 1685
- b. 26 Feb. 1680 , d. 20 Nov. 1685
- b. 28 Sept

.

1683 , m. Elisha4 Allen (^*«^7 - 8 ch.
- b. 18 Jan. 1685 ; d. 19 Mar. 1686
- b. 11 iaar

.

1687; m. Anne Snell - 10 ch.
- b. 10 Mar. 1690; m. Edward Howard - 6 ch.
- b. 1 Oct

.

1692; m. Hannah Hayward - 8 ch.
- b. 15 Jan. 1 694/5;:n. Jonathan 3ass - 8 ch.
- b. 3 May 1 698 ;ra. Hannah Rickard - 5 ch.
- b

.

18 Jan. 1701 ;m. Liartha Perkins - 6 ch.



4. Bxperience - b, , Wey.a. ; d.
m. - John Willis, s.of John Elizabeth(Hodg-

kinsX Palmer) Willis; b.
d. abt. 1712

4 Children :

J ohn
/ :-l - b.

. ience - b,

iuary - b.

m. iuary Brett - 6

III. Mar;^aret Brett - 4 ch.

m. William Hudson - s. p.

ra. Israel Randall - 4 ch.

3* Susannah' b.
m.

3 'Children ;

Susanna

Elizabeth
Samuel

1648, Weym. ; d. 12 Mar. 1741/2, ae 93, Bridgewate
1678 in Brid/;e.vater - Sa:;iuel' ndson, son of

Samuel' oc Susannah (Orcutt) Edson
b. 1645 Salem, I^ass.
d. 10 Ajr. 1719, ae 73, 3rid :ewater, Llass.

b. 15 Jan. 1678/9 ;m. (1) John Hayward - 2 daus.

ra.(2)Elihu Brett - 4 ch.

b. 29 Aug. 1684; m. Sainuel Packard - 4 ch.

b. 14 Jan. 1689/90 ;m. Mary Dean - 14 ch.

6, Mary' b.
m.

4 Children ;

Samuel
Josiah
Seth
Elijah

0.

-

- b.
- b.
- b

.

, Weym.; d.
- Samuel Leach, s.of Giles & Aime(Nokes)L.

1662; d.

. :u. Content ? - 2 sons

m. Mary Whitman - 1 soi^
ra. Jemima Snov/ - 2 ch. W

Source 1.
2.

3.
4.
5.
6.

7.
8.

9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.

American Ancestry -

Bridge.vater, IiiaoS.,

CdI. Pamili s of U.S.A. -

Desc's. of John Whitman
Edson Panily - VdI. i

neal. Advertiser #1
S.<, of .Yey..-iOuth,

of Bridge^-ater,
...3t'l.
History
History
.istory

of ;uarl borough
of Robert Randall

Volume 3 (1888)
Vital Records - 2 vols. (1916)

Vol. VI (Geo. N. AiacKenzie - 1917)
(Charles H. Farnam - 1889)
(Carroll Andrew Edson -

)

(Lucy Hall Greenlaw - 1898)
kajs. (Gilbert Nash - 1885)

iuaoS. (Nahum xuitchell - 1840)
(Ghij les Hudson - 1862)

dc Desc's. (WilliajTi L. Ghaffin - 1909)
Leach Pamily Records (Samuel Chessman - 1398)
^iiayflower Jrscendants - Vols. 2, 3, 16,
...E.n.G.R. - Vol. 16,
Pioneers of Lass. (Charles Henry Pope - 1900)
Virkus - Vol. I



V
MR. AND MRS. STEP' ;EN M DURT

Burt-Osgood

HT— Cyntl.ia L Osgc^J daughttr at

arrl W Oss^wd Jr of Main Strcvl.
^ancwich aim M<-phen M Hurt <, Harwichport, son of

and Mrs .aries F Bu;; of Ga^ City. Indiana, wer-^
arned.lunt Saf Anthony s C'urtimaqvici i:)n

Th« "2 p nn Cfrcmonv wa^ i.-orfono' d by rr..ifilaiii

V ;d L Fearcy and Uie bride was given in rnan iagp by her
' itiier

Maul of honor was Raa,( na Okuniewicz of Province
wn and James Sat'Cn of Dennispori served as best man
Delanie Santos of Truro wa^ bridesu >.id and Edward

» Osgood Hi of Monument Beach, brother o( the bride,
as an usher
The bride wore a princt ss-style gown of candlelit^;)'

.ttin that was designed and made bv her • lotJjer. Mrs
Je.in Osgoo<I It featured a fitted lace ty d: e long lace
sleeves, a fuM gored skirt that flowed into a chapel-lenirth
train. The neckJine and bodice were accented by F^idn
Mower edging embroidered with seed pearls The finger-

p veil was attnched to a matching hea. piece of satin.

vf saiin flower trim and seed pearls, also fashioned by
rr<;lber. Can led by the i>r.de "vas a bouquet r^'

>i " ^-
< 3rnation.s and baby .s breath.
was held at .Anthony's Cummaquid Inn

''-
''o y'nglhe ceremony

graduate of Sandwich High School
'"od Commuiiily College She is e

-

p! ionist at the Smugglers Beach Motr

.Mr Burl graduated from Mississinew? H'gh School in

diana. and is attending Cape Cod Comm ^nitv College
I. IS a retired L' S Navy Ch'^ef F'etty Officer
Mr. and Mrs Burt honeyinxned on Cape Cod and now
•bide in Harwichport.

Wfeddinqs

(Ohotogra^iy by B«r«ar* l Rum*!!)

Mft. AND MRS. STEPHEN M. MiRT

Burf'Osgood
YARMOUTHPORT - Cynthia L Osgood, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs Edward W Osgood Jr of Main Street,

Sandwich and Stephen M Burt of Harwichport, son of
Mr and Mrs. Charles F Burt of Gas City. Indiana, were
mai r.ed June 6 at Anthony's Cumraaqifkl Inn
The 2 p.m. ceTmony was perfonned by CThaplaln Da-

vid L. Pearcy and the bride waa given in marriage by her
father.

Maid of honor was Ramona Okuniewicz of Proviace-
town and James Saben of Oennisport aerved as best man
Deianie Santos of Tniro was bridesmaid and Edward

W. Osgood III of Monument Beach, brother oi the bride.

Mras an usher.

The bride wore a princess-style gown of candlellgbt
satin that was designed and made by her mother, Mrs.
Jean Osgood. It featured a fitted lace bodice, hmg lace
sleeves, a full-gored skirt that flowed into a chapel-leagth
train. Tlie neckline and bodice were accented by satin
flower edging embroidered with seed pearls. The finger-
tip veil was attached to a matching headpiece of satin,

lace, satin flower trim and seed pearls, also faahloned by
the bride's mother Carried by the bride was a bouquet of

double white carnations and t>aby's breath.
A recepti >n was held at Anthony's Cummaquid Inn

immediately following the ceremony.
Mr*; Burt is z 1975 graduate of Sandwich High School

and attended Cape Cod Comniunity College. She is em
ployed as a reservationist at ttie Smugglers Beach Motor
Lodge
Mr. Burt graduated from Mississinewa High School ii

Indiana, and is attending Cape Cod Community CoUegt
He is a reUred U.S. Navy Chief Petty Officer.
Mr. and Mrs. Burt honeymooned on Cape Co** »d now

reside in Harwichport.

I
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